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Noarù of anù 1iuf&ut
FOR ITPPER CANADA.

INTRODUCTION.

It is presumed to be unnecessary to discuss in the
pages of this journal, the importance of affording
encouragement and aid to manufacturing Industry
throughout the Province. Government lias recog-
nized the principle involved in the support of Home
Industry by establishing Boards of Arts and Ma-
nufactures, and defining their duties. One compre-
hensivc paragraph in the Act, Il To mnake beller pro-
Vision for tMC ENCotJRAGEmrNT Of AGRICULTURE, and
1o PRtOVIDE for tC PROMOTION Of MECIIANICAL SCIENCE,"

instructs them te Iladopt every means in their power
to promote improvement in ±he mechanical arts and
in manufactures in the Province." The first efforts
of the Bloard for Upper Canada are necessari1y himited
by its pecuniary position, and while it muet for some
years be dependent upon public aid, -yet its organi-
zation is se frame1l that means and opportunities to
fulfil the duties imposed by law, will expand and
gain strength with the objects of its care.

The establishment of a Museum embracing rawr
and manufactured materials, models of works of art,
implements and machines cmployed in manufacturing
processes, the formation of a Free Library of Refer-
ence and the introduction of new aud improved im-
plements ind machines from other countrieq, are in
themselves important and extensive duties; but, in
addition to these the B3oard is empowered to establish
in connection with the Museum, a Model room, a
School of Design for Females, and a School for Me-

.chanics, and to employ competent pcrsons to deliver
lectures connected withi the Mechanical Arts and
Sciences, or with manufactures.

While thus defining the duties of the Boards of Up-
per and Lower Canada in the exercise of a beneficial,
and probably aiso a bighly important and powerful. in-
fluence upon the progress of Industry in the Province,
the originators of this project have had in view the
steps which were taken in Europe sonie years age,
to further the saine object there. Next to theabsence
of Capital, a want of skilled artizans and intelligent
manDufaceturers, educatcd in the detaila of their
special branches o 'f Industry, lias nlways prcved the
greatest drawback te steady progressive advance-
ment.

In the mother country, the Comm ittee of Council
on Education lias a Science aud Art Department,

whose members report annually on their proceedinge.
The last report of the Department (1860) relates to

I.-Aid aeorded. to the Industrial classes in ob-
taining Instruction in those branches of Science and
Art w7dck have a direct bearing on îheir occupations.

Il.-The administration of the South Kensington
Museum as the Central repesitory for examples in
different branches of Science and Art, which as far
as may be practicable are made availabje for the
benefit of the United Kingdom and are circulated to
provincial schools.

III.-Institutions for the promotion cf Science and
Art, 8ubjectto the superintendence of thedepartment.

It will net escape notice that this report touches
upon the most important of those objecte which it is
the duty of the Boards of Arts nnd Manufactures in
Canada, te promote I'by every means in their
power." So encouraging are the resuits obtained in
the United Kingdom, that an ennineratien cf some"
of them which appreximate closely te what it is de-
sirable te ýsecure in Canada, 'wilI be both instructive
aud appropriate.

In 1852-S, twenty-three Sceels cf Design, witli
6,997 students, now re-formed inte Schools cf Art,
cest an average cf £2 lis. for each student; in 1858,
seventy-eight Schools of Art, completely organized
and containing 80,000 students, were sustained at
an average cost of 9s. 3d. per student, or about
one-seventh cf the cost in 1851.

Great success lias atténded the circulation cf ob-
jects cf Art amcng the Art Schoels cf the United
Kingdom. A travelling collection during the last
three years lias been sent te 26 places and visited by
306,907 persons, realizing te the funds cf the Art
Schools, £6,011. Although the mcst fragile articles,
such as Sèvres proceinin, and glass, -were trans-
mitted at least 3,690 miles by rnilway, and were
packed and unpacked 56 times, no0 specimens were
broken or damaged. The Committee on Education
consider that this experimnent lias shown that the
use cf national property in works cf Art may be ex--
tended to ahl parts cf the United Kingdom, and that
the system should be rcvised, enlarged, and made
as self-supporting as possible.

The South Kensington Museum, built upon the
estate purchased with the surplus funds derived.
from the great Exhibition cf 1851, is a splendid
illustration cf British energy, talent, and skill, ex-
erted in faveur cf manufaàcturinýg industry. The
collections consist of ebjccte of ornamental art, au
Architectural Museum, a Trade Museum, a court cf
Modern Sculpture, a Government Educational Col-
lection, a gallery cf B3ritish Art, &c., &c., &c. A
novel feature in this Museum is the System cf
Leans, whereby the public taste is greatly encon-
raged and promoted. Public institutions and private
individuals boan, their collections te be exhibited in
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this Museum, and permit the different objecta te be
photographed and copies sold at cust price. The
number cf persona visiting the South, Kensingtoen
Museum in 1859 amounted te 475,365. Among its
mest înteresting and important cellections are the
Animal Produots, Food Collections, and the Build-
ing Materials. The appeal made te the public by
the Superin tendent of the ]?eod and Animal Collec-
tiens, may be appropriately introduced hers. IlTo
this departmnent cf our Museum I would especially
invite the attentioni cf that great class cf manufac-
turera in our country, who are engaged in the pro-
duction cf the commodities cf life from animal sub-
stances, requesting for thedr own, salces and for the
sake cf the advancement cf the industrial interests cf
the country, that they will assis t in carrying eut the
great objects cf this collection, by contributing speci-
mens cf the processes and gonds whieh they manufac-
ture. There le no more worthy objcct cf national
pridé and ambition than the scientifie exhibition cf
the materials and products cf that industry on which
the physical greatness cf our nation depends.",

The Museum cf the B3oard for Upper Canada is at
present limited te, Models cf Patents. The organiza-
tien of a departimont is in contemplation, designed te
exhibît impieved manufiacturing processes through-
out their different stages, frorn the crude or raw ma-
terial te the highest attainable result in ahl its varions
details. The ether departments cfa general Museunm
cf Art and Industry bave been nIready erganized by
the Chief Superintendent cf Sehocîs, withi a view te
a Sehool cf Art, for which the preparatiens are now
completed in theNermal SchoolBuildings at Toronto.
These adjunots te our educational aystem. will relieve
the B3oard cf an expensive and difficult undertaking,
and will be ne doubt efficiently carried eut under the
able direction cf the Chief Superinteudent. The
steps which have been taken in furtherance cf this
projeet are given below.-x

* Annual RePort of thc Normal, .'lodcl, Grammar and
Common ,Scheols in Upper Canada, for the year 1859-
by the C'hief. iSuperiniendeni of Schools.

TE EDUCATIONAL MUSEUbr.

This Eiclucational Museum la fonnded after the exam-
pie, cf what is bcing donc by the Imperial Gevernment
as par-t cf the systema cf popular cducation-regarding
the indirect as scarcely secondary te the direct menus
of training the minds and ferming the taste and charae-
ter cf the peeple.t It consists cf a collection cf scheol
apparatus fer Commea and Grammar Scheels, cf models
cf agricultural and ether imuplements, or specimens cf
the natural history cf the country, casts cf antique and
modern statues and busta, &o., sclected from the princi-
Pal museulus cf Europe, including busts cf soine cf tbe
maoat celebrated characters iu E nglish and French bis-
tory; aise copies cf seme cf the werks cf the great
masters cf the Dutch, Flemish, Spaniali, and especially
cf the Italian soheOls cf painting. These objets cf art

f See my Annual Report for 1857, in which, thiere is a full detal cf
wbat is doue in JSc5iand la tits respect.

A FREE LiBRARY OP REFERENCE, devoed exclusiiely
te works relating te Manufacturing Industry in ail its
branches and details, is being gradually formed, and
a programme is gi ven on a subse«quent page of the
periodical'examinations of niembers of Mechanies'
Institutes and others 'who may become candidates for
the certificates of the Board. Finally the Board hua
commenced the issue cf this Journal, the object and
plan of which are se fullv given in the Prospectus
that no further allusion tu it is necessary.

France, Germany, and Belgrium have been long
distinguished for the care and activity displaycd by
their respective governments in providing sehDols for
special branches of industry, and for plaeing the
means of acquiring a knowledge cf ai kinds of han-
dicraft or improved manufacturing processes within
reaoh of every one. The utmnost solicitude and at-
tention bai'e been devoted in times cf pence, during
late years, tu the industrial training schools, and
every encouragement bas been given te the introduc-
tien cf improved processes or the discovery cf more
econemical methods cf arriving at a given reqult.

are laboled, for the information ot these 'wbo are net
familiar with the originals, but a descriptive historicad
catalogue cf themn is in course of preparatien. In tbe
evidence given before the Select Committee cf the
British lieuse cf Gommons, it is justly s-tated, Il that
the objeot cf a National Gallery is te improve the pub-
lic taste, and afford a more refined description cf enjoy-
ment te the mass cf the people; and the opinion i-3, at
the saine timne, strongly expressed, that as "lpeople cf
taste geing te Italy constantly bririg home beautiful
modern copies of beautifiil origirials," it is deBirable
even in Engliand, that those wbo have net the epportu-
nity or means of travelling abroaci, should bo enabled
te sec, in the form of an accurate copy, sorne cf the cet-
eborated wvorks of Rkiffaelle and other great masters; an
object ne less desirable in Canada th:în in Englaud.
Whiat bas been thus far done in this braucuh of public
instruction, is in part the resuit of a small animal sum,
which, by -the liberalitv cf the Legisiature, bas heen
placed ut the disposai of the Chief Superintentient cf
Education, eut cf the Upper Canada share cf sehool
grants, for the purpose cf imprcving school architecture
aud appliauces, anti te promete arts, science and lit-
crature by meaus cf mnotels, objects and publications,
-tellcctcdl in a Museum, in cennection witli this depart-
ment.

The more extensive BJucaltional MUuseum at South
Kensington, London, established at great expeuse by
tic Committee cf Rer Majesty's Privy Council cf Edu-
cation, appears, front successive Reports, te, be exerting
a very salutary influence, while the School cf Art ceu-
nccted with it is imparting instruction te hundreds, la
drawing, painting, modeling, &c. A large portion cf
the contents cf our Museum bas beca procured with a
view te, the Scool cf Art, which bas net yet been
established, thongh the preparatiens for it are cein-
pleted. .13ut the Museum bas been fouad a valuable
auxillnry te the Scbeols; tbb number cf visiters frem
ail parts of the country', as well as from abroad, bas
greatly increrised during thé year, thougli coneiderable
before; many bave i-epeated their visits again and again;
and 1 believe the influence cf the Museum quite corres-
pends with ivhat is said cf that cf the Educational
Museum in London.
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The effeet of this solicitude bas been very marked in
elevating the condition of the artizan, enrîching the
manufacturer, and swelling the coffers of the Suite.
But nicat striking does the resuit appear to bie when
comparisons are iostituted between the condition of
those countries in xvhich Industry is encouraged and
educated, and those where it is lefo unaided, or neg-

elected altogether. No doubt the natural resources

t'of a conntry play a very important part in its pro-
groes in the industrial arts. The United Kingdom
would occupy a far différent position in the scale of
nationsif coal and iron had nlot been abundant and
easily accessible, for it is ouly of late years that the

{~powerful influence of governiment bas been directed
to the special education of the induistrial classes.
The people have elevated themselves by their innate
genius and enterprise without externat aid, jet while
they stand preëminent in mechanical contrivances
and in the more useful products of industry, yet, in
the arts generally, they are outstripped by the spe-
cially educated continental manufacturer and ar-
tizan.

In future articles the condition of Industry in
,,'Europe will be described, and the beneficial, influ-

ences made manifest whieh have ari.ïen from a know-
ledge of the practice and progress of other cautitries
being brought; within the reach of the Industl
classcs, whether by Training Schools, Industrial
Schools, Modol rootns, Museum,,, Journalsor lectures.
The genius aud circumstances of a people detormiine
which of the preccding aids te improvement are bcst
adapted to their wauts.

Canada is a producing and constiming, but coin-
paratively not jet a matnufacturing country. he ex-
ports in 1857 amounted to twenty-seven million dol-
lars, and of these the value of manufactures did not
reach $400,000. In 1859 the exporis amnounited to
$24,766,981, nmong which were manuifactures to the
value of $487,231, showing a large relative inerease.

jThe importations of 1857 am<unted te tvrenty-nine
million dollars in round numbcr.9, and among the

iýitems are numierous articles which every one maty
wonder a.re flot manufactured to a larger exteut'iii
this province. Woolens to the value of $â,900,000
were îmported in 1857. Leathernmanufactures te the
extent of$514,493; Reflned sugar, $171,270; Aie and
Beer, $100,000; Carpets, $132,000; Candles, $72,00O;
Cotton manufactures to the extent of nearly five mil-
lion dollars, and a vast number of other articles for
which there is a rapidly growing mark<et. The field
for manufacturing enterprise is ample, but means,
naMely CAPITAL and SKILL, are either too limited or at
present inaccessible.

The census tables for 1851 convey a fair idea of the
thon condition of manufacturing industry in the Pro-
vince as far as it goes, and froin it, it may be infcrred
that ail the elementis of this important interest exist

in abundance, with the exception of those mentioned.
in the preceding paragr'aph. The census about to
be taken will supply the basis of future action, and
show in what direction the influence of the Boards of
Arts and Manufactures xnay be moat advantageously
exerted. Information on ail topies bearing upon the.
objects for which they were incorporated is much
needed, and until this hiatus be supplied it is im--
possible that they eaa adequately fulfil the duties.
helonging to them.

Since 1851 great strides have undoubtedly been.
made in various kinds of industry, particularly in,
Upper Canada, and numerous establishments on an,
extensive scale are now iii active and successfnll
operation; but ln order to forta an adequate concep-
tion of what may be accomplished, it is desirable to.
know with accuracy and detail what bas been already-
done.

The immense importance of the lumber trade We
patent to ail. An industry which absorbs twenty
five thousand able bodied mea is necessarily an in2-
teret of the greatest magnitude, although only a.
part of it can be included under the heading of Arts
and Manufactures. Not se, however, with Pot and:
Pearl Ashes. The production of the raw niaterial
is a rude process, capable of considerable improve.
ment, but the production of numerous articles of'
great commercial value fromn the crude materials,
might be very advantageously pursued in Canada,.
where the raw materialt is cheap and abundant..
The value of exported pot and peari ashes amountedý
in 1857 to $1,145,452, one fourth of this product being*
shipped to the United States, the other three fourtbs
to the United Kingdom. Leather including mana-
factured articles, and the preparation cf the raw ma-
terial is one of the most important branches of indus-
try in the Province, and its annual value exceede.
$10,000,000. The Hardware industry may be sya--
bolized by $1,200,000 per annum, it ie steadîly in-
creasing and promises to become a valuable source-
of national wealth. Manufactures in Wood, Wool,
Cotton, and Paper may reach $1,800,000 and are yet-
in their infancy; Whiskey, Soap, and Candies, and
other inotir branches of industry, represent a com-
bîned annual product of not less than $1,200,000.
In the agg re-ate the anc ual value of the Manu-
factures of Canada exceed $15,000,000, or three-
fourths of the total amount imported in 1857. On
another page an abstract is given in tabular form
of the statistics of manufactures in Canada as far as
wscertained. WVith a rapidly increasing population,.
an extensive country, in which exiet most of the
materials forniing the basis of modern industry, the
field for action, co.operation, mutual encouragement
and assistance is large and promising, and ns fax as
this journal is concerncd, it is occupied with confi-
dence and a firm belief in a succesfal issue.
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SPENCER'S ADDIRE SSING PRESS,
.Patented in Canada, Great Britain. and the United States

The above eut represents the largest size of these the farst columni, ite motion is reversed, and at the
-machines. .4 is the frame, upen the top of which saine time the bed moves frorm rigbt te left, se as to
are the greoved rails r r, on which the carrnage B bring, the nest celunin in the line of the aperture in
rune in 'a longitudinal direction. The bed reste on the tympan, and se traversing each column alter-
*the top of the carniage, and ie provided with a nately down and up, until ail the names in the form.
grooved track, se as te be meved laterally, in order have been printed ; which. is te be remeved, and

*to bring the sevorai celumns in the fertn successiveIy anether placed upon the bed, and the eperation re-
*under the aperture S in the tympan or shieid. The peated. An expert band can print addresses with
* carrnage is meved by the pawl.f, wbich werks with one of these machines at the rate ef froin three te
-the toothed rack on the side ef the carrnage, four thousand per heur, witheut any liability te

The naines of subscribers te periedicals are set up errers or omissions.
in narrow celumane and eeparated by quads, se as te A simpler kind of these machines is made, on
aliow oniy one te be printed at each impression, and the sanie principie, in which the carrnage runs enly
the columns, when the ferma consise of more than one way, and le drawn back by hand, and the bed
one, are aise separated by niglete. The forni thus moved latcrally by the samne means. These Vary
made up and inked, la placed upon the bed of the in price accerding te size and qualîty, from, fifty to

* machine; the firet name in the coiumn at the left one hundred and fifty doliars, which are capable of
band ie brought under the aperture in the t*ympan, printing addresses at the rate ef frem ene te two
and the machine is set in motion by the power thousand per heur.
appiied te the fly-wheel by means ef thc foot-treadie As thé type used in these machines are. arranged
1 R L, which, operating upon thepawl f by means in ordinary ferme, ail difflcuity le obviated in chang-
of a cama and lever, causes the carniage te meve at ing addresscs of subscnibers, and inserting names
each revolution of the shaft the distance required te or drepping them ; and types that are tee much
bring each name under the aperture in the shield; wern for ordinary printing may be used ;for this
and the matter te be printed je placed ovor the aper- purpose.
ture, and je pressed upen the type by the smali Severai ef these machines are in operatie' n beth
platen or stamp tbrough the aperture-ail other parts in Canada and the United States and Neya Scetia,
of the forma boing protectcd from contact with the nnd the laber-saving value o? the invention je now
papcr-and thus the desired impression ie made. fully tested. The ceet of addressing periodicale by
As seon as the platen rises, the paper je thrown off thie machine is only about one-fourth that o? writing
*by the fly upen a moving apron. them. The addrees can be printcd cith 'er on the

When -the carniage bas run the whoie lcngth. of Nyrapper or on the margin of the papes'.
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*COTTON MANUFACTURES IN CANADA.

No braneh of manufaotnring industry is 80 mach

:needed in Canada as that of C otton. In a future
nunmber an enuineration of what is now doing will

be given. Subjoined is a table showing the m-
"Ports of Cotton manuafittured and tunmanufactured,

inothis Province, fron 1853 to 1858.

'able s7eowing the value of Importation of Cotton N'aiîu-
factures into Canada, during thec years 1853 to

* 1859, inclusive.
VEAR. VALUE. DUTY.

...853.......$5,262,743 ........ $657,843.
1854 ...... ... 5,076,349 ...... ... 634,543.
1855 ......... 3,307,894 ...... ... 425,496.
1856 ......... 5,028,9.35 ...... ... 678,894.

17......4,796,046 ...... ... 7913
188....,315,119 ........ 497,234.

1859 ......... 4,863,444......... 902,150.

Table 3klowing thec value of Cotton JVool irnported into
G.t 'anada, during the years, 1853 Io 1859 iau;lusive.

vEAR. VALUE.

1853................................ $17,907
1854 ................................ 15,256
1855 ................................ 14,831
1856 ................................ 19,040
1857................................. 8,5Z57
1858................................. 11,238
1859 ................................ 17,882

Tles7cow.ing M/e value of Coltt ar and Warp
ismported iuio (Canada during ilie years 1853 to 1859,
inclusive.

VEAR.

1853 ..............................
1854.............................
1855 ...................... .....
1856.............................

1859 .............................

VALVE.

119,050

149,595
204,672

COMEC 0FO CANADA. IN 1859.
Value of Imports in 1859 ............. $33,555,161 0
'Value of Exports in 1859 ............. 24,'766,'981 0
.'Amount of duty collected .............. 4,437,846 12

fPrade wit/i tho United ,States.
Value of Imports .................... .... $17,592,916
'Value of Exporta ................... ...... 13,922,314

Comparative S.ateraent of Value of Imtports and Exports
of Canada for years 1858 and 1859.

Imports, 1858 .............................. $29,078,527
46 1859............... ............. 38,555,161

Exports, 1858............................. 28,472,609
tt 18-3 ............................. 24,766,981

2rota1 Imi orta and E xporîs, 1858 ......... 52,551,136
1859 ......... 58,322,141

Inerease in 1859, $5,771,006, or il per cent.

Comparative &atement, slLowiing the Gross Value$ of Arti-
cles of Canadian Produce and Manufacture, exported'
during 1857, 1858 and 1859.

Produce of the Mines ...........
Fisheries.

Animais and thele Product ...
Agricultural Products ..........
Manufactures....................
Coin and Ilullion ................
Other Articles....................
Value of Sbips buit at Quebec ..
Estimated Export8 short returned

Total value of Exporte .. S

1857.

286,469
540,118

8, 882,821
398,821

121,120
1.383,444
1,556,205

27,006,024

1858.

314,823
718,296

9,284,514
2,625,978
7,904,400

325,376

112,538
743,640

1,443,044

23,472,609

1859.

468,512
817,423

9,603,962.
3,789,502

487,231
3,652-

110,732
421,666,

1,664,60b

24,766,981-

Statistical View of the Commerce of Canada, ezhibitinq the'
V'alue of Ezports to and Imports front G'reat Britai6,
lier Colonie , and Yoreigqn C'ountries, during thce year-
1859.

Great l3ritain ..............
North American Colonies..
British West Indies ..........
United States of America..
Other Foreign Countries. ..

Total........ $

VALUE
Or EXPlOiTs.

7,976,758
840,47r)

7,025
13,922,814

355,806

23,l02,ý878

VALUE
OP IwORS.

114,786,084-
381,755

583.
17,592,916

793,873.

88,555,161

Comparative ,Statement of the Quantity and Value of
thce principal articles of Canadian Manufactures, ex-
ported dutrinf the years 1857, 1858 and 1859.

Blooks...............
Cotton..............
Candles.........Lbs.
Furs ..... ...
Glass.:.............
Hardware ...........
Indjia Rubber.......
Indian Barkwvork..
Leather ............
Linen.... ..

Musical Instruments..
Carrnages... Nusber
Starehi... ...... ... Lbs.
Straiw ................
Rtage ................
Soap ............. Lbs.
Sugar Bloxes ... Number
oit Cake ........ ..
Biscuit ......... wt.
Wood...............

Ground Plagier & Lime
Liqurs-

Ale, Buer & Cider.GaIis.
Wlîiekey.......do.
Other Spirits ... do.
Vinegar ....... do.

Total Manufactures...

18

QVAN.~

187: 181

VAILUE. QUAN.

1,131 8,42s

121-i....
18,29C ....

163,69F ....

4,044 ....

9,07-.
7à1C

7,03-- 21£1
71 1,484

8,03P ....
15,641 ....
2.281 16,824

40.351 111,67]

11,714 1,126
33,04f.

1,37-.
9,57ý .....

3.7121 38,:351j

1,3 1,8041,82(f 
18,2 71

2& I8 1 30

58. 1859 :.

f VALUE. *QUAN. VALUE.

~87e!

1,040,
9,440~

* 24-
14,621

261,815.
* 88
8,584-

87
13,063.

996
12,946-

7
9,433:

2Z,701
6,092:

18,502
22,945

9,325
41,470-

864
4.238

6,290
7,465
9,113

501

45ý7,231

IWaiaufacturc of Plait Liquer in Canada.

The number of gallons brewed in the province in
1858, was 1,247,803; of this quantity Canada East
produced, 397,428 gallons, and Canada West,
850,375 gallons. The duty amtounted to $14,107.
The number of gallons brewed in 1859, reached
3,566.854, being 1,365,597 for Canada East, and
2,201,257 gallons for Canada West. The total duty
including licenses, amourited to $37,318 54..
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Jtianufeeoture of Paoof Spirit In Canada.

In 1858, the number cf Stilîs for the manufac-
ture of proof spirit was 120, being ten in Canada
East, and 110 in Canada West. The amountcf spi.
rit produced was, 864,696 gallons in the eastera
part cf the Province, and 2,543,701 gallons in the
western. Tbe total ameunt was 8,408,897 gallons,
or about one gallon and a half for every man, we-
man, and child in the prvne. The duty collected
on spirits amounted te $126,i,94,. In 1859 the num-
ber cf stilîs was 109, a-ad cf gallons cf proof spirit
manufactured, 3,308,098; the duty. amnouuted te

* $198, 485.87.

The Acton M~ines.
The quantity cf copper ore exported from, Acton, in

Lover Canada, during the preseut year by the Grand
-Trunk Railroad, vas 1,825 tous, between the months of
February and November, and the declared value cf this
expert amounted te $120,5u2.

EDUCATIONAL SUMMARY FOR THE YEAR
1859.*

The total number cf educational institutions of every
description in Upper Canada reported, vas 4.372-mn-
c rease, 114; the total amount expended iu support cf
these institutions, vas $1,389,582; adding balance on
haud, the total amount available vas $1,594, 807-bcing
an increasecf $83,791. But the total nuniber cf pupils,
returned aos attending the Common and Grammar Schcols,
was 305,973-increase 7,881; and a siail decrease of
152 students sud pupils attendiog ether institutious, ex-

* clusive cf the Normal and Model Scheols. The aggre-
gate amaount available for the support cf the Coninon,
Grammar, and Normal Sehools, Superannuated Teach-

*ers,. &c,, (flot inoluding other educational institutions),
during the year, was $l,480,304-being an increase of
$86,013; thus sbowing a decrease cf $2,222, iu the
amount expended in the support cf other institutions.

General Statistical Abstract of the.Pro.qrcss of Education
in Upper Canada, from 1850 ta 1859 inclusive.

1. GRAMMAR SoueoLs.-The number of Graminar-
* &hools in 1850, was 57; iu 1859 it wus 81. The num-
ber cf pupils attending the Grammar Sceele iu 1850,
was 2,070; in 1859, it was 4,881, though many hundreds
vere excluded from the Grammar Sehools lu 1854 by the
Begulations vhich required au outrance examnation-
increased attendance in 1859 over 1850, 2,,S11. As the
preeent*Grammar Scbocl Lrw did net go* iuto operation
until 1854, ne retarns cf the amount proyided for the
salaries cf Grammar School Masters exists cariier -than
1855. The amount provided for the salaries cf Mlasters
in 1855, vas $46,255; the amouat provided.for.the same
purpose in 1859, vas $61,564.

2. CorboN Socoas. -The number cf Common Schools
in 1850, vas 3.059; the number ln 1859, vas 3,953-
total increase, 894. The number of Frec Schools in 1850,
.:as 252; the number in 1859, vas 2,315-total incroase
*in the ten years, 2,063.

. 3. The whole number cf puplis attending the Common
Schools ia 1850, vas 151,891 ; the number cf pupils at.
tending them in 1869, vas 801,692-increase cf 1859

*over 1850, 149,701.
* 4. The total amount paid for salaries cf Common

>Sehoci Teachers ia 1850, vas $358,716; the amount
paid for the same purpose in 1859, vas $859,825-in-
orease cf 185V o-ver 1850, $505,609.

**Annuel Report et the Normal, Model, grarmitr and Common
-Sceele -in tlppor Canada for the yuar 185P, by the Chief superinten.
,ilent of Schools.

5. The amount expended for the building and furnish.
ing of school-houses, libraries, apparatus, &c., in 1850,
was $56,756; the amount expended for these purposes
in 1859, vas $250,721-increase of 1859 over 1850,
$193,965.

6. The total amount expencled for ail common School
purposes in 1850, was $410,472; the total amount ex-
pended for tibese purposes in 1859, vas $1,110,046-the
increase of 18.59 over 1850, $699,574.

Two remarks m&y b., made in reference to the
foregoing statistios and others contained in the table
referred te. The first remark is, that littie more than
one-tenth cf the sums cf money mentioned bave been
provided by the Legisiature from endowments and grants.
The Legislature imposes n tax for any educational pur-
pose. Ail the rest of the large Sures mentioned are
provided by volun tary local taxation and other exertions
ia each municipaiity.

The second remark is, thât the above statements refer
entirely to amounts of money pvovidcd and expended for
School purposes, and the numl>er cf pupils attending the
Sohools, net taking into account at ail the improvemoats
which haee been affected in the school*houses and their
furniture, in the character and qualifications cf School
Teachers, ia the text-books, apparatus, discipline, and
teaching cf the schois, the establishment cf school hi-
braries and other agenciez and facilities for the diffusion
cf useful knowledge.

~I4c ~av~of ýýr15 ik anfacurts
FOR UPPER CANADA.

PROCEE DINGS 0r' THE BOARD.

PRIZE ESSAY.
TnE B3 OARD 0F ARTS AND MANUFACTURES for Upper

Cannda, in order to attract and direct the emplcyment
cf Europeau and other capital towards Upper Cana-
dian Manufactures, hereby offers a first prize cf 0uu
Il UNDRED) AND FiFTY DOLL.ARS, and a second prize of
SEVENTY-FIvE DOLLARS, for the first and second best
Essays on "lTEE MANUFACTURES IVIICE ARE 110ST

SUITED TO TE CIRCUNSTANCES AND CAPABILITIES OP

UPPER CANADA," taking inte account:

làt. The raw materials produced in the Province,
as weil as those most easily ebtained frem other
countries.

2nd. The natural facilities, as weil as the mechan-
ical. capabilities cf the Province.

Srd.: The populations cf the citles and country,
male and female, net required in the ordinary do-
me8tic emplcyments.

4th. Articles that eau be advantageously manu-
factured in Upper Canada, with the difference in the
prices here, and at the places frem wliich they are
usually imported; showing the margin cf profit te
cover the additional cost cf labour.

5th. The articles cf Upper Canada manufacture
for which there is, at the present time, a greater
dernand than cau be supplied.

Each Essay muet be sent under cover te the
Secretary of the B3oard, on or before the lst day cf
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July, 1861;- and be accompanied by an enclosure
Scontaining the author's naine and address, and hay-
i ng a mark or scal an the autside corrcsponding
with a mark or seal an the Essay.

The Judgces wifl be appointed by the Executive
Committee of thc Board, and their award, as soon
as made, will be published in the Journal ai the

t'Board.
N\o prizes wili be awarded unlcss the Essays are

-lconsidered worthy by the Jtidges.
W. EDWARDS,

MODEL ROOMS AND LIBRARY.

The Model Roams, and the free Library of Refer-
ce, illustrative of the Industrial and Decorative

, j Arts and Manufactures, naw in course af formation,
arc open ta the PuBLic, daily, at the Boaard Roonis,
79 King Street West, Toronto, from 10 A.11. tili
noon, and from 1 ta 4 o'clock, P.M.

In the Model Rooms are_ dspasited about 500
Models ai Canadian Patentcd Inventions.

*The Library cantaîns upwards ai 400 folio and
octava volumes ai Specificatians, Platesý Indices,
&o., &c., of British Patented Inventions; 95 volumes
ai Cyclopoedins, Dictianaries, and Works on .Arts,
Manufactures and Decaration ; 100 volumes af Sta-
tutes, Jounais, &o., of the Legislature ai Canada;
and a large nu;nber of Pamphlets cantaining Par-
liamcntary and other Reports. There areaiea 17 ai
the lsading British and American Mechanical and

*Scientifie Journals ragnlarly reee*,ved at the Roonis.

A large number of valuable English works have
rccentiy been ordercd by the Executive Committee.

The publication ai a catalogue ai the abave-
mentioned works, and ai snch athers as it is intsnded
ta add ta the Library from tume ta tinie, will be
commenced in the next numnber ai the Journal.

NOTICE 0F MEETING 0F 111E BOARD 0F
ARTS, &c.

* In accardance with the requirements ai the Act
constituting this Board, the Annual Meeting will be
held on Wsdncsday, the 2nd January, instant, at 1
o'clock, p.m., at the Board Roams, 79 King Street
West, Taronto. Owing ta the time named following
so close on New Year's day, a quorum may not be
obtained; aud in the event of this being ths case,
an adjourument will have ta be made ta sanie future
day, o? which due notice will be given.

For the information ai the members of the Board,
and the officer8 and members ai Mechanica' Insti-
tutes and Boards ai Trade, sections 22, 23, 25 & 27,
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chap. xxxii. of tbe Consalidated Statutes of Canada:-
and aiea By-4aw No. X. of this Bloard, are ap-
pended

Sec. 22.-The said Corporations shall respectively be
composed of-the Minister of Agriculture for the time
being (who shall be ex offceo a member of each)-the
Professors of and Lecturers on the varions branches af
physical science in ail the Cbartered Universities and
Calleges in Upper and Lower Canada respectively-the
Chief Superitendents of Educatian in Upper and in
Lower Canada respectively for the tinie being, ex affldo
-the Presidents for the tirue being of and one Delegate
from each of the Boards of Trade-and the Presidents of
and Delegates from. cacb of the incorporated Mechanies'
Institutes, or of any incarporated Arts Associations qua-
hified as hereînaftcr mentioned, in Upper and Lower
Canada respectivly-such Delegates ta be chasea an-
nually as hicreinafter is provided.

Sec. 2.-The Board of Trade in each City and Town
in Upper£anadla, shahl, at its first meeting in the month
of January, in each and evcry year, elect and accredit to
the Board af Arts and Nlanu(actures for Upper Canada,
one of its body as a member thereaf.

Sec. 25.-Each incorporated Mechanies' Thetitute ini
tipper and Lower Canada respectively, shali, at its farst
meeting, in the month of January, in every year, clect
and accredit to the Board af Arts and Manufactures in
Upper or Lower Canada respectively, (according as its
place of meeting is in Upper or Lower Canada,) anc
delegate for every twenty members on its roll, being
actuai warking mechanics ýor manufacturers, and having
paid a subscription af at least one dollar each, to its
funds for the year thon last past.

Sec. 27.-The namnes of the Delegates sa elected shall
be forthwith transmitted by- the Secretary of the B3oard
or Instituts eiecting theni, ta the Secrctary of the Board
ta which they are elected, who shall thereupon inscribe
their naines upon the Roll of the Members ai the said
Board, for the year then about ta commence; with the
naines of the Delegates when transmitted by the Sacre-
tary af a Mýechanice' Institute, there shahl be transmitted
a statement verificd by the aath ai the Sccictary trans-
mitting tic saine, ta bc taken bel are a Justice af the
Peace, af the naines of ail the members an the r'oll of
such Mechanics' Institute, being actual working me-
.chanics or manufacturers, andI having paid subscriptions
af at lcast anc dollar ecd ta its funds, for the year thon
last past.

]3y-Law X.-The Delegates froni cach Mechanies' In-
stitute shall, before taking their seats as members of,
the Board, present ta the Secretary a certificate, under
the Corporate Seat af the Institute from, whichi they
corne, signed by the President or Vice-President, and
conntersigned by the Secretary thereai,- stating their
appointments as snch Delegates; and the Delegates from
each Board af Trade, before takiug their scats, shall
present a certificate of their election, signed by the
President, and countersigned by the Sccretary af suchi
Board.

The Delegates for the past ycar, from sncb Meý-

chanica' Institutes and B3oards af Trade as shall not

have had a new election priar ta the Annual Meet-

ing af the Board, will be cntitled ta taire their scats..

at such meeting. W. EDWÂRDS,

&Seretary.
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EXAMINATION 0F CANDIDATES FOR
CERTIFICATES.

The folewing programme of a scheme for holding
Periodical Examinations bas been sent to the Presi-
dents of the several Meohanics' Institutes in TJpper
Canada:

SÎR,-This Board fins determined upon holding
periodical examinations of such members of the
various Mechanics' Institutes in Upper Canada as
Inay choose to avail themseives of themn, under the
rules and restrictions hereafter laid down; the object
of sucb examinations being to encourage, test, attest
and reward efforts made by the industrial classes for
self-improvement.

These examinations will be open to ail inembers
of incorporated Mechanies' Institutes or Library
Associations in Upper Canada, wiho are over 16 years-
of age, and are not students of any coilege, -gradu-
sats or under-graduo.tes of auj University, or certified
echeol teachers; or who are not following any of the
learned professions.

The B3oard earnestly invites the co-operatiodi f
the managers of the respective Institutions, in c r-
rying ut the following scheme of 

h

Previous) Local Committee.
and ~.Examinations by The Board of Artsa, d

Final. 1 Manufactures.

LOCAL COMMIlTaSs.
I.-The Managers of Mechanics' Institutes and

Library Associations desirous of co-operating with
this Board, in promoting the education of such of
their menibers as have not been able to avail them-
selves of the benefits of academical instruction and
distinction, but who are new willing te engage in
classes or evening sehools, or other means of self-
improvement, are invited te form local committees
for the purpose of organising and superintending
classes; for the holding of the necessary preliminary
examinations ; and te nssist and co-operate with theé
examinera appointed by the Board. Each local
committee must consist cf at least three niombers,
and should be composed of such persons as would
command the respect and confidence of the commu-
nity.

2.-E ach local committee shouid submit te the
Seeretary of this Board, on or before the first of
Januairy, 1861, a list of the naines of the Chairman
aufd Secretary, and other inembers of the local coin-
rnittee.

Pitsvxous EXAMINÂTIONS BY TirE LOCAL COMMITTEES.

S.-The local committees wiil conduet the previeus
-examinations of thieir own candidates, and niso su-
pervise the working of papers which the examinera
appointed by the Board will set for the final exami-
nations'

4.-No candidate will be admitted te the final
.examination witbout a certificats (sec Por' No a4
in Appendix) from bis local committee, that h a
satiBfacetorily passed its previeus examination ; espe-
cially in the subjects i» which hie wishes te be ex-

:ýamined byý the Board.
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5.-The previous examinations by the local cein-
mittees mnay bce ither wholly writtefl, or partly oral
and partly written, as each local cotumittee may
think best; and must be held sufficiently early 'n
the year te allow the resuits te be communicated te
the Secretary of this Board, on or before the first
day of May, 1861.

6.-The local committee may, with advantage,
admit te the previeus examinations, atnd grant suita-
hie certificates and rewards4 to persons of very hum-
ble attaininents ; but the " passa" te the -âuai exam-
mnations 8hould not bc givea te any candidates,
however meriterions, whom the local cemmittees
consider to have no chance of obtaining certificates
frem the Board.

FINAL EXAMINATION flY TITE EXAMINERS APPOINTED
BY TUSr BOARD).

7.-Forms containing the naines cf the candidatèe
passed by the local conimittees, and the tubjects in
which they wish te, be exaniined, must be returned
te the Secretary of' the Board net later than the firet
day ofMYay, 1861, (sgee Forin No. 4 in the Appendix.)
/8.-The Examinera appeinted by the Board wil

then set the requisite papcrs for the final examina-
tien, and these will be forwarded te the local coin-
mittees. The local coxumittees will sec, aud certify
te the Boeard, in the forin which the Board will fur-
aish, (sec Appendix, Forin No.7), thatthe papers are
Lairly werked by each candidate, without copying
frem auj ethei', and without bocks or other assist-
ance; and wiil returu the werked papers te the
B3oard.

9.-The final examnatieas will be conducted by
printed papors.

IO.-The examinera wiii awrard certificates of
threc grades, but certificates cf the first grade will
be awarded ouly te a high degree cf excellence.

Il.-The final examinationsa will hc lield simult a-
neousiy en the days, and at the heurs; specified, in
the tinie-table for 1861, (Appendix, Forai No. 6)
nt those institutions 'where local committees are
estahiished.

12.-Judguient wili then bo passed by the exam-
mners appeinted hy the Board, and the awnrde cf
certificates will be comniunicated te the respective
local cominittees.

13.-The followixîg are the suhýjects appoînted for
the final examinations in Ma.y, 1861:

I. Arithinetie.
Il. Boo1k-keeping.

III. Algebra.
IV. Oeomeétry.
V. Mensuration.

VI. Trigenonietry.
VII. Conie Sectious.

VIII. Principles cf Mechanios.
IX. Practical Mechauics.
X. Magnetism, Electricity and leat.

XI. Astronomy.
XII. Chemnistry.

~XIII. Animai Physiolegy.
XIV. IBetany.
XV. Geology and Mineralogy.

XVI. Agriculture and Ilorticulture.
XVII. Geography.

XVIII. Political and Social Economy.
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XIX. History.
* XX. Englisl Grammar and Composition.

* X.English Literature.
XXII. French.

XXIII. German.
XXIV. Music.

XXV. Drawing and Mcdelling.
XXVI. Penmnansliip.

14.-To indicate the portins of the subjects that
will be taken in the examinations, certain text-books
bave bcen set down for the several departuients ;
but it ie distinct]y to be understood, that in se doing
no opinion is pronounced as te the comparative
merits cf the works named. The books selected are,
genertilly, those in cemmon use. Real knewledge,
however or wherever acquired, will be accepted, and
the exposition cf a subj*eot in the candidate's own
words will be preferred by the examiners.

1. ARITIMETIC.
15.-Funndamental miles cf Arithmetic; Propor-

tiOen. Simple and COMPOUnld; Pmactice ; InItereSt,
Simple and Compound ; Fractions, Vulgar and
Decimal; Extraction cf Square and Cubc Roots.

16.-The Exarniners 'will take into acceunt net
only the cerrectness cf the answers, but the excel-
lence of the methed by whieh they are worked out,
and the clearness and néatness cf the working
(which muet always be shown).

17.-Text Books ; any cf the modern treatises on
Arithmetic.

IL. BooK-KEEPiNG.
18.-Bûok-keeping by Single and Double Entry;

Drafts cf the various forms cf Bis cf Exchange,
Promissery Notes, Invoices, &o. ; and an accurate
kncwledge cf the varions bocks used in the counting
houe.

lg.-Text Bocks :-Principles cf Boek-keeping, by
W. Scott llurn (Rowsell, Toronto); Kelly's Eleunents
cf Book-keeping (Simpis & Co.).

III. ALGEBRA.
20.-Algebraical Fractions, Square and Cube

Root, Greateet Common Measure, Least Cemmon
Multiple, Simple and Quadratie Equatione single
and sîmultaneous, Ratio and Variation. Candidates
shouid be prepared te give explanations cf Elemen-
tar Principles and preofs cf Fundamental Proposi-
tiens.

21 .- Text Bocks :-Colenso's AI gebra (Longmans')
or Barnard Smith's .Algebra (Bell and Daldy).

IV. GEOMETRY.
22.-A facility in solving geometrical theoreme

and probleme, deducible from the firet six bocks of
Euc]id, will be expected on the part cf these Who
desire te obtain certificates cf the first or second
class.

23.-Text Bocks :-E uclid, Bocks I., Il., III.,
IV., VI., XI., and XII. Potts' smaller edition
(Parker), or Colense's Editien cf Simpson'e.

V. MENSURATION.
24.-The calculation in numbers of the areas and

circumferenees cf plane figures bounded by arcs of
circles or right lineq. The superficial and sclid

*contents cf cenes, cylinders, epheres, &o.
25.-i)Measuring and estimating artificer'e work.

26.-Text Booke:-Tate's Mensuration. Young's
Treatise on Mensuration (Sinzms and .MIntyre).

VI. TRIGONOMETRY.
27.-In Plane Trigonometry, the formule for the

trigonometrical functions of the sumn of' two angles,
the numerical solution of plane triangles, and the
use cf logarithmic tables, &c.

28.-Splierical. Trigonometry, Napier's Rules,
Solution of Spberical Triangles.

29.-Text Books: -Colenso's Trigonometry (Long-
man). Snowball's Trigonometry (Macmnillan, Cam-
bridge). llall's Trigonometry for Schools (Christian
Kitowledge Society),-or any of the modern treatises
on Algebraical Trigonometry. Mathematical Tables
(Cltambers' S'ries).

VIL. CoNI SECTIONS.
3.-The properties of the three curves treated

geometrically ; n.lso ns deduced from the cons. The
principles of projection, orthogonal and central,
applied to derive the properties of the Conic Sections
from those of the circle.

31.-Analytical Conies, including the equations
of the straight lins, the circle, the three couic sec-
tions, and the general equation of the second degree.

32.-Text J3ooks :-Puckle's Conic Sections (Mac-
millan). Todhunter's Conic Sections (Miacmillan).
Salmon's Couic Sections (Longmans'). Drew's Couic
Sections (.Macmillan). Whewell's Couic Sections
(P'arker).

VIII. PINsCIPrSx Or MEcInANIcs.
33.-The properties of matter, solid, fluid, and

gaseous.
Statices: The composition, resolution, and equili-

brium of pressures acting on a material particle;
constrained particles; machines; attractions.

Dynamics: Gravitation; collision; constrained
motions ; projectiles ; oscillations.

Rigid Dynamics: Motion of a rigid body about a
point ;-of a free rigid body ;-of a system of rigid
bodies.

Ilydrostaties: Pressures of fluide ; equilibrium of
floiting bodies; speciflc gravity ; elastic fluide;
machines; temperature and lieat; steam; evapo-
ration.

ilydrodynamie: Motion and resistance of fluids
in tubes, &c. ; waves and tides.

Pucumaties: Mechanical properties of the air;
the baronieter.

34. Text Bocks:
Wood's or Todhunter's Mechanics.
Goodwin's Matheniatice.
Miller's, Phear's, or Webster's Ilydrostatics.
Webster's Theory of Fluide.
Orr's Circle of the Sciences.
Cherriman's Statics and Dynaniics (Maclear& tCo.)...
Olmsted's Natural Philosoph3 ,College Edition.)
Golding Bird's Elements of Natural Philcsophyý

by 0. Brooks (Churcill).
Lardner's ilandbooks on Natural Philosophy.

IX. PRACTICAL MECIRANICS.
35.-The Application of the Principles of Nechan- .

ism te Simple Machines. The Steam Engins.
3t.-Text Booke :-Lardner on the Steani Engine..

Nasmyth's Elements of Mechanism, with Remarks.
on Tools and Machinery (Weale).
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X. MAGNETISM, ELECTRICITY, AND HEAT.
37.-The Properties cf Mairnets; Terrestrial Mag-

netism ; Diamagnetism. Statical or Franklinic
Electricity; Vcitaie Electricity; Electrodynamies;
Thernic-Ëlectricity; the Electric Telegraph.

Conduction, Convection, and Radiation cf fleat;
Instruments for Measuring Heat; Specifie and La-
tent Heat; Diathermancy.

8.-Text Bocks :-Lardner's Handbooks cf Na-
tural Phiiosopby ( Wallon and .2ifbedly).

Golding Bird's Elements cf Natural Philosophy,
by C. Brooke (Cl&ttrchill).

XI. .ASTRONOMY.

39.-The Prineiples cf Plane Astronomy.
40..-Text Bocks :-IHerschel's Astrcnemy. (Long-

mans'). First ehapters.
Airy's Lectures on Astrcncmy.

XII.-CIREMISTRY.
41.. Physical. Elementary laws cf heat, liglit and

electricity, in cenneetion with chemical action.
Inorganie. Cheïnistry cf the metalloids and metals,

laws cf eembining proportions, volumes cf gases,
vapeurs, &c.

Organie. Composition, preperties and decompesi-
tiens cf alcohols, acids, &c.

42. Candidates are expected to be able te explain
decompositions by the use cf symbols. Questions
illustrative cf general principles wîll be selected
from the fcilowing amcngst ether trades and manu-
factures:- Metallurgy cf' Lead, Ircù and Copper;-
Bieaching, Dyeing, Scap-boiline, Tanning; the
manufacture cf Ceai-Oas, Sulphurie Acid, &co.

43. Text Bocks :-Fown es' Manunai cf Elementary
Chemnistry. Miller's Elements cf Chemistry. Croff's
Chemistry (Niaclcqr &~ Co.) ; Elements cf Chemistry
(Chambers' Edticatio7ial Cour-se).

XIII.-ANçAL PnYSIcLcOY.
44. The generai principles cf Animatl Physiclcgy.

Practical application -of them. te health and the wants
cf daily life.-

45. Text Bocks :-Carpenter's Animal Physiology
1859 (Bohn).

Larda er's Animal Physies ( Wallon and .Aaberly).
Translation cf Milne-Edward's Manual cf Zoolcgy

(Renshaw).
XIV.-BOT,&NY.

46. Vegetable Physioiogy. Classification of Plants.
Leading principles cf Morphclogy. Scientiflo and
applied Botany.

47. Teit Bockr3. Grav's Betanical Text Bock;
Lindiey's Sebeel J3otany; Ilenfrey's Rudiments cf
Botany, and Ilenfrey's Rudimentary Course cf
.J3ctany.

XV.-GEoLOGY AND MINERALOGY.
48. The properties and distinctive characters cf

-the eommcniy eccurring Minerais and Metallie Ores;
-the structural characters, conditions cf occurrence,
ýand classification cf Rocks generally.

49. Geological Phienomena now in action, with
'Tbecry cf Springs, Currents. Tides, WVinds, &c.

-1 50. Text Bocks :-Dana's Manual cf Mineralogy;
" Lyell's Blementary Geology; and Buff's Physies cf

..the Barth.

XVI.-AGRCULTURE AND HIORTICULTURE.
51. Theory and Practice of Agriculture and 11cr-

ticulture. Results of Tillagle operations; Effects of
particular Manures, Drainîng, &o. ; Management of
Stock, and general Economy of the Farin.

52. Knowledge and Management of the Orchard
and Garden. Pruning, Grafting, &o.

53. Text Books :.-Johnston's Elements of Agrieul-
tural Chemistry and Geology; Johnston's Lectures
o'n do. ; 'Ycuatt's Treatises on the Hoee, Cattie,
Sheep and the Pig; Lcw's Principles of Practical
Agriculture.

1XVII.-POLITCAL AND SCIAL EcoNOMY.

54. Text Books -- B ements cf Politicai Ecenomy,
hy James Mill. Principles cf Politicai Eccncmy,
by John Stuart Mill.

.The Phenoniena cf Industrial Life. Edited by
the Dean cf Hlereford (Groombridge).

Whately's Lectures on Political Eeoncniy (Parcer).

55. Some knowledge cf the Commercial, Finan-
cial and Statistical llistory cf the United Kingdomn
and cf Canada, -will be required.

N.B.-The Principles cf Political Eccncmy, by
John Stuart Mili, need be studied only by those who
aspire to a first-class Certificate.

XVIII.-GEOR.&PIY.

56. Political Cecgraphy. General Questions in
Ancient and Modern Geography ; Maps drawn from
memory; Expianation cf Geographical Definitions.

57. Mathematical Geography.
58. Physical Gecgraphy. Outlines cf Phyiical

Geography.
59. Text Bocks :-Stewart's Modern Geography;

Anderson's Modern Geography ; Pillan's Aucient
Geography; Mrs. Somerville' s Physical Geograpýhy;
Chambers' Atlas. For reference, Blackie and Son's
Imperial Cazeteer.

XIX.-JILsTvcu.

60. Outliaes cf Greek and Roman 1 Iistory; Eng-
lish H-istcry frora the Norman Ccnquest; Canadian
Ilistory.

61. iext Bocks :-Schmitz's Manual cf Ancient
Ilistory; White's Great Britain and Ireiand; Ham-
ilton's Outliaes cfEnglish Ilistory; Hallam's Middle
Ages, ch. viii. (Airrayi) ; Studeut's Humne; Roy's
Ilistory cf Canada; Boyd's Llistory cf Canada (J
C'ampbell).

XX.-ENGLisii LITERATYRE.

62. Shakspeare's 'l lamiet."
Miltcn's IlParadise Lest," Bocks 1. and II.
Speuser's "Faerie Queen," Book 1.
Cowper's "iask."
Pope's IlEssay on Man."
Wcrdsworth's "IExcursion," Bocks I. and II.
Bacon's "Esiays."
Bacon's "Advancement cf Learning," Bock 1.
Addison's "Spectator."
Johnson's "ý'Rambier."ý
Craik's II Ilistory of'the Englisli Language."
Trench on the "*Study cf Words."1

N.B. Candidates may select any two cf the
authors in the above list.
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63. Candidates are recommended te make a very
careful study cf the text of the authors they may
select The qulestions on each author will be divided
inte twe sections, the firat intended te test the can-
didate's acquaintance with the text, the second hie
knowledge cf the subject matter, and bis critical and
literary information. Fuîl marks will net lie given
for answers tu the second section, if those te the first
section do net prove satisfactory.

XXI.-ENGLS1I GRA31MAR AND COMPOSITIONr.

64. Grammatical Analysis cf Sentences ini Prose
and Poetry; Composition on a giveri subjeet.

65. Tcxt Books:--Dr. Connon's System of English
Granimar; Parker's English Composition ; Dr.
Reid'e Eniglishi Comnposition.'

XXIL.-FiNCII.
66. The Exaniiaiation paper will be divided into

tliree parts.
The fir8t wilL comprise questions on any portion

cf the French Granimar (To lie answered in French,
if possible), and an extract from. a contemporary
French writer to bo translated inte English. Can-
didates, in order te obain a 3rd class certificate,
should do full justice te this firet part.

The second par-t wiIl comprise an English extrac
te be translated into French, and a list cf idiomatic
expressions te berendered fromn French into English
or vice versa. This should lbe done satisfactorily by
the candidate who aims at a 2nd c'laus certificate.

In the tbird part, candidates for the Tht clas cer-
tificate wilI have, in addition te the above, to answer
properly some elemcntary questions on the tbree fol-
lowing subjects:

1. French literature from 1830 te 1848.,
2. French Weights and Measures as compared

with the English.
3. The Religieus Wars ini France in the 16th cen-

tnry.
67. Text Book :-Michelet's Reorme (volume viii.

cf bis il-tiede IFrance.)

XXIIIL-GERNAN.
68. Schiller's IlWilhelm. Tell." Grammatical and

Critical Analysis cf.
Goetbe's IlIphigenie Auf Tauris."1
Goethe's IlEgmont."
Composition on a given subject.
Pieces from each cf the aboya works wiiî bc given

for translation. Every candidate must translate one
place. First-class certificittes will be given te those
only who translate well froni English, and write in
German a gncd Essay relating te German History
since the Reformation.

XXI V.-Music.
69. Tbeory cf Music. Notation, the miodern

modes, intervals, timre signatures, the stave, trans-
position, modulation, terme and characters in coin-
nmon use.

70. Elements cf Iarmony.
71. Arrangements must be made in the previeus

examinations by the local committees, to test candi.
dates by oral examination, in tlteir knowledge or
appreciation cf the aound cf musical successions5 and
combinations. A formcf the tert tebe nsed for this
purpese by the local commîttees, at the previeus

examinations, will be sent by this Board to such
local committees as may apply for it, in due time
before the examination.

.XXV.-DRAwiNqG AND MODELLING.
72. Ortbograpbical Projection, or Geometrical

Drawing, cf Architectural or Engineering subjeots,
Machinery, &c.

Linear Perspective.
Ornamental Drawing of Natural or Conventional

objects.
Original, Designa.
Landscape Drawing in pencil, crayon, 'water cul-

ours, or in oil.
73. Models cf figures, groupa, foliage, &c., con-

nected wîth the Fine or Decorative Arts.
74. The local committees will select, and forward

to the Board, such specimens of Drawing and
Modelling as they may deemn werthy, and which
they shahl certify to be the work, solely, of the can-
d.idate named, who may flot be an artist by profes-
sion.

XXVI.-PENBIANSIP.

75. Business Hand. An even round hand, with-
out fleurishes, will be preferred.

76. Ornamental Penmansbip.
77. Specimens te be selected bythe local commit-

tees, and forwarded te the Board, on the saine con-
ditions as specimens in department XXV.

TERMS 0F ADMISSION TO THE EXAMINATIONS.
78. Every candidate for exarninatien mnust be

passed by a local conimittee, and must be a member
oor student cf a class in, an Incorporated

Mechanics' Institute or Library Association in Upper
Canada.

A P -P E N D *1X .
The following forma, thatwill be forwarded at the

preper time to the local cemmittees, are bere, pub-
lished, in order that the committees *may know before
hand whnt arrangements they will bave te carry eut
in co-operation with this Board.

Foine No. 1.
Bloard of Arts and Manufactures, Toronto.

Srat,-I farward te yeu a return, (No. 2,) which I
shail be obliged by your filng up and re-posting tu
me, as soon as possible, in order that the necessary
Forma (No. 4) May bc forwarded te yen.

I amn, Sir, your obedient servant,
Secretary.

To the Socretary, Local Com, of-

Fosset No. 2.- Rete2rn of Cen-didates who, bave attendeS S
the previous iExam!natio. s.>

Local committee,
-,161.

Sxat,-I beg te inform you that, on te
of Candidates underwent the pre-
vîous Examination ; that t -- of these
Candidates passed the Examination satisfaetorily;
and that t cf thein desire tu present

* Imert date. t Insert number.
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themaelves at the Final Examinations. I have',
therefore, to beg that you will furish me with the
requisite number of the Forme (No. 4).

To Seeetary Secretary, Local Cmin

of the. Board of Arts and Manufactures.

Por No. 3.-Oircular talring out
supply of Forme No. 4 to LoC»1
Cominittees. )

Bloard of Arts and Manufactures, Toronto.
Si Iarn directed by the Board of Arts and

Manufactures to forward the acconipanying
Forme (No. 4) for the Candidates who are reported
by your Local Comamittee qualified for the Final
Examination.

1 amn to, request that these forma may be filled up,

eigned, and returned to me as soon as possible, not
later than the I of May, as the number of papers
to be prepared, and otiier important details of the
Final Examination, cannot be settled until the
returna from ail the Local C om mittees are complets.

One ofthe forma now sent to you is to be filled
up, partly, as you wiIl perceive, by, and partly on
behalf of, each candidate. Every sucb candidate
muet carefully remember the number entered, in
red ink, at the bead of the form which is given to
hum, as this number (and not bis namne) will have
to be entered on each of bis papers at the Final
Examination, and by il alone will bis wcrk be
known to the Examinera, or re-arranged in the event
of any accidentai mixture or diaplacement of the
papers. Carda bearing numbers corresponding with
those at the head of the forme, will be sent from
thîs office to you for distribution to the respective
candidates.

You wiIl have the goodness to, keep a liat of the
Candidates, toitIt the nuinbcr of cac& opposite lds name,
for reference in case of difficulty. Acopy of the list
ehould aise be hung up, in corne conspicuous place,
in the Examination Room, which mnay be Ppecially
conaulted by the Candidates ou the daya of the Final
Examination.

Detailed instructions (Form No. 5) as to the regu-
lations adopted by the Board to secure uniforiiîty
and fair dealing in the arrangements for the Final
Examination, will be hereafter forwarded to you.

I amn, Sir, your obedient servant,
--. Secretary.

roitit No. 4.-Caudidate's Roturn.

1. Candidate'a Daime, in full-
2. Age laat birtbday
3. Residence_____ ____________

4. Occupation (present or proposed) -..
5. Member of -Institution.

or
G. Student of a Clasa in -____ Institution.
7. Number of years at School___

~Number of year5 since leaving Sohool____
9. ather's Dame______ _____

10. Il occupation

I, the above-named__________
declare that the nbove returna are correct, and that

I desire te present myseif as a Candidate aI the en
suing Examination, to be held by the Board of Art8

and Manufactures at______________
.VB-2'e above returnu must le e,,tered by i tu Candidate in his

ourn handiwriting.
I IlaBy CERTiFy that, the above-namied

- _______ has passed
a satisfactory previona Examination in the special
subjecta, opposite to which, in the nhargin, I have
placed my initiais.

Signed__________
On behaif and by authority % ___

of the Local Corn. of-
Dated this - day of 1860.

To

FoaRm No. b.--Letter of Instructlong.
B3oard of Arts and Mlanufactiures, Toronto.

SiR,-I arn directed by the Board to inform you
that the papers for the ensuing Final Examination
of Candidates, for the Board's Certificnte8, will be
forwarded by post, on - the -day of ,

in a parcel addressed to you at
You will have the goodness to lot me know,

on - , the - of - , in turne for the
despatch of duplicate papers, if the parcel is flot
duly delivered to you by the morning of that day.

The outer wrapper of tbis parcel should bo openod
.as soon as recoived, when you will find the papers
for each ovening enclosed in a separate envolopo,
with the number of papers in each snb.ject endorsed
upon it. The sccd of eac7t separate envelope is Io be
broicen in tite pr-e.enco qf the assernblcd candidates-, ai
the commencement of the Urne appointed in the 'rime-
table. This direction, as well as the order and hours
of Erzaminfttion laid down in the Time-tablo, mnuet
be strictly obsorved. It is absolutely necessary, for
the proper 'working and ultimate s uccess of those
Bixaminatiens, that; there should not he the least
suspicion as to the perfect fairness and equnlity with
which thoy are conducted by the difféerent local
Committeos ; and sucli suspicions can only bo obvia-
ted by the simultaneous opening of the soparate
envelopes, and hy the simuzîltaiteoius working of the
sanize set of papers beforo each Local Committee.
Ou this, and on the firinnesa and fidelity with which
the members of the Local Committeos disehargo the
simple, though somnewhat onerous, duties required
of themn to prevent the possibility of any dishonest
dealing on the part of auj candidate while under
examination, bus success of the prssent Bysbem
depends.

I amn, therefore, to invite jour moat careful atten-.
tion to the ',Advics to Candidates" which you will
find printed at the foot of the enclosed copies of the
Time-table, and to the ternis(if the acconipalîyin-
Forme of Declaration, one of wbich Foris vriIl Ïaveè
to be 6Usld up and roturnsd to me, after lt ha-, been
signed by at least two membera of the Local Com-
mittes, at the end of ecd meeting of the candidates.
To provide for this it will be necessary bliat you
should immediately makce arrangements with yeur
colleagues on the Local Committos, to, secure the
attendance cf a sufficienînumber of themn in rotation
at, the different periods of the examinabion. The
attention of jour Candidates sbould be drawn to bhe
Time-bable Dow sent to, you, and copies of it should
be suspended in the Examination Roona.
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Il will furt.her be necessary. that; the Local Coin-
mit.tee should provide writing paper, of foolscap
size, scribbling-paper for rough drafts, and hlotting
paper, for the use of the candidates at the Final Ex-
amination, who should be desired to bring their own
pens and a small inkstand td the examination room,1
but notbing else. They must be required, on enter-
ing the exarnînation room, to give up ai books,
papers, memoranda, wvriting books, or loose blotting
paper which they may have bronglit with them,
under the penalty of inimediate exclusion from the
examination if îtny such articles should thereafter be
found in their possession. After such notice the plea
of accident or forgetfulncss cannot be adrnitted.

The Time-table bas been drawn up ta meet the
general convenience o? the whole number of Candi-
date,; who will assemnble at the different L9cal Coin-
mittees; and na variation of the Time-table can
possibly be allowed.

The Candidates should sit ia the order of their
numbers, as far apart from each other as the space
at your commnand wiIl allow. If you cannt spread
thein out so as to prevent the pos3ibiti1, of commu-
nications passing between themni, it will be well ta
disregcard the uumerical order, and arrange alter-
nately the candidates who take different subjects.

Three bours only are allowed for each paper.
Ail writing must cease at the end of the three

hours, to a moment; and, if there is no dlock in the
room, notice should lie given to the candidates when
one and two hours have elapt-,sed, and again wben
tbey are within ten minutes of the end of eacb
Sitting.

The candidates should leave their answers at their
seats, aiter having carefully fastened them together.
in order, tlîrough the upper left-hand corner. A
supply of? twine and sonie large neediles should be
provided for this purpose.

The papers should then be collected-those on
each suhject separately-and arranged in the order
o? the Candidates' numbers. After a .separ<te De-
claration bas been filled up and signed, in reference
ta the papers On -eadI .sUbject, it should be tied up
with. them ; the wbole set, or sets, worked each
eveniug shuuld be forwarded either by letter or par-
cel post, in oue parcel addressed ta nie at this office,

The Board regrets ta bave to trouble you with the
observance of so xnany minute directions, but trust
you wiil îlee the necessiîy of faithfully carryîng them
out, in order to avoid the occurrence of any inistakes.

1 amn, Sir, jour obedient servant,

Secretary.

Posi No. 6-Time-table.

EXAIIINATIONS OF TRE BOARD OP ARTS AND MA&NU-
FACTURES FOR U. C., 1861.

The Examinations will be beld on the evenings of
the 28thi, 29th, 3Oth, and 31lst May, 1861.

The houi of Examinatitîn will be from 7 o'clock
to 10, and (bey must bie etrictly adhered ta.

No Candidate will be admitted after the Exami-
nation shall have cornmenced.

TiME TABnLE FORt 1861.\
No Candidate may work more thsn one paper in eaeli

1 eventng.

thec 28th iay,
from 7 to 10 p.m.

Arithmetie.
Ti!gonç.metry
rMitgnptiam,
HI..ctricity and
Hëat.

Agriculture and
Ilorticulture.

Ilm-tory.
Englisb grain-
mar and Cern-
poýiti0n.

Ileninanship.

WEDNESDAY.
the 29tb May,

from 7 to 10p.m.

l3n<k-keeptng.
Couic Sections.
<ihemisi;ry

*Englidh litera-
ture,

Music.
Geology and
Mîneralogy.

TmUIsDày, FRînAT,
the 30th Mfay, the 3sit Nay,

froîn 7 to 10 p.m. from 7 to10 p.m.

Algebra. Geometry.
Practicat Me. lIenguration.
cbsnies. Principies of

Astronomy. M.-chanlcs.
Animal -Physl- ]lotan V.
olngy. Geoirr pliy.

P..ltcal and Gerrasa.
SoilEcono'y

French.
Drawing and

Modellîng.

-! Two Papars of one hour and a balf each in this subject are
cousidered as one.

ADVlCE TO CANDIDATES.

Read over the, Turne-table carefully, and note the
bours appointed for the sub *Ieets in wbich you wishi
to be examined. Be at, your seat in the Examina-
tion Room five minutes before the lîour appinied for
each Paper wbich you are ta work.

When the Paper is given to you,.flrs look ta tbe
instructions printed ai the bead of it, and t7îen read
the questions carefully over, marking tbose *wbich
you think you cani answer best. Do theni first, and
if any Lime reains y Ay try some of the others,
but do not exceed the number of questions appointed
to be answered. Remember, that a few accurate
and sensible answers will gain a higher number of
marks than a great nuînber of indifférent attempts.

As soon as notice is given (10 minutes before the
end o? the time) finish your Papers, see that tbey
are nuînbered riubtly, and in their proper order,
fasten them with twine at the upper left band corner,
and leave tbemn uNFOLDED ac your seat.

CAUTION.

No Candidate may speak ta another Candidate,
on any pretence whatever, under pain of immediate
expulsion.

If' a Candidate bas any question ta asic, or wants
anything in the course of the Examination, hie should

t leave his place ; but sliould stand up and eall out
Ais number, when soins one will attend ta hira.

No Candidate will be allowed ta resume the work-
ing o? a Paper afier be has once left the roora in the
course of the time appointed for that Paper.

Any Candidate detected in taking unfair advan-
tages, sucb as referring ta any Book, or Written
Paper, or ini seeking or receiving assistance frora
another, will be immediately expelled.

Whoever gives assistance will be treated in the
saine manner as he who receives or asks for it.

Stationery, including blotting-paper, çwill be fur-
nislied by the Local Committee, for tbe use o? the
Candidates. No one can be permitted ta bring any
book, paper, or other thing iat the Roora with bim,
except an inkstand and a supply of pens.

The Papers should be carefully and neatly written.

Ili-spelt Papers will be rejected by tle Examinera.
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PORE No. 7.--(Declaration.)

DECLARATION.

Local Committee cf_______

We, the undersigned, hereby deolare that the
a papers on b - which are

forwarded herewith, were worked in our presence
by the Candidates whose numbers they respectively
bear, without any assistance whatever, from books,
notes, or memoranda, frum ench other, from our-
selves, or trom anyother person. We declare thatnfot,
more than three Liours were occupied in working
these papers ; that they were worked at the time

appo*nted for them in the limie-table issued by the
Borand that no Candidate was allowed tei resume

or complete a paper tfter having left the Examina-
tien rooin in the course of the time assigned to that
paper; we further declare that the paper cf ques-
tions given to each Candidate wa8 taken fromn thse
envelope in which it was transmitted fromn the Board
of Arts and Manufactures, the seal of this envelope
being b.roken in our presence, and in that cf the
assembled Candidates, at the commencement of the
time appointed for the paper in the Time-table issuod
by the Board; and, finally, we declare that not, fewer
thsa-,* of our number were presentduring the
whole time that the Candidates were engaged on
these papers.
Name, designation and
address of niembers cf
Local Committee who
werepresentduring the _____________

working cf the papers ___________

referred tei in the above
declaratioù.t

1.B.-Tlie memzbers of dise Local Cornmittee will
apprecicde tie imnportaniceofthzis Declaration. flbsign
it -witlout a certaziity of ils truC/z, would bc to attenspt
afraud on thie Board, on tihe Examiners, on tise Can-
didates, and on ise public ai large. Vlie Board is
confident thiza the Local Ciommtitte will flot only act
wiit peifect good .faitis, but will use suc/s scrupulous
care and caution, tilat errors in tiseir " Declarations"
will bc impossible.

By order cf the B3oard,. -
W. EDWARDS, ecrear-y.

Toronto, Nov. 1860.

ASSOCIATION op ARCHITECTS, CIVIL ENGINEERS
AND P. L. SURVEYORS 0F THE PROVINCE
0F CANADA.

This Association wus established in March, 1859. It
bas for its objeots, as stated in the preamble of its pub-
lished rules, Ilthe establishment of a tariff of charges
for reference la cases of disputed claimns, the collection
and exhibition of WYorks of Art, Models and Drawings,

(a) In sert Numbier, <b) Insert aubject.
*State the numbor, whlcla ta ne case must be la than two.

t This declaration alust bu signed, la every casa. by, at least. leva
of the mnembers of the Local 13ord; and, when more thaïn twcnty
Candidates are exatned at any one ttting. by, nt leart. deree such
members. It muet net, la any cage. bu signed by a meinher of thé,
Board frnm whoia any of the Candidates bave recelvsd Instruction
in the aubject of the paper ta wYhiceh it refera.

articles of practicat utility in the several professions,
and aIso the meeting together at stated times for the
comsideration and discussion of subjecta that might be
of interest to the Association."

Its officers for the yearsl 1860-'61, are :
W. Taobiý,.s, Toronto, President.
GÉo. BROWN, Montreal, 18t Vice- Presideizt
F. J. RAST111Cg, Hamilton, 2nd do.
S. DrNNis,. Toronto, 8rd do.
WILLIAM H1A-, Toronto, Treasurer.
JOHN TOLLY~, Toronto, Sécrctary.

comrniltee:
J. O. BROWris, Toronto, W. T. TilossAS, Toronto.
[I1. MCLEOD, London, S. PETERS, London,
A. HI. Hoîtsry, Kingston. J. H. SPRINGLE, Monreal,
NY. KAUFPMIAN', Toronto, TnobAs GuNDRT, Toronto,
F. F. PAdsmoRtE, Toronto. JOSEPIE SIIEAUD, Toronto.

Its meetings are held on the first Wednesday of each
month .front October to, May, inclusive, at threc in the
afternoon, in the Rooms of the Board of Arts and Manu-
factures, King Street, Toronto.

CANADIAN PATENTS,
AS issued by the BUREAU Or~ AGRICULTUîr AND

STATISTIOS, from 1st. JUly, to Gth. October, 1860:
James Alexander Campbell, of Georgetown, county of

Hlalton, Pi-inter, for IlA Card Press and Mailing Ma-
chine.-(Dated 4th Jnly, 1860.)

William Bowman, of the city of London, county of
Middlesex, Engineer, for "lAn iron surface bearing fish
or joint plate for Railwnys.-(Dated 4thi July, 1860.)

Samuel Morse, of' the town of Milton, counity of lial-
ton, Macthinist, for "lAn iznproved combine'l Reaping
and Mowing Malchine.-(Ditted 4thi JuIy, Ï860.)

Charles Carlton, Waggon Maker, and Joshua Carlton,
Blacksmith, both of the tnownship of York, county of
York, for "lAn împroyed Seaming Cultiviitor.-(Detted
4tlh July, 1860 )

John Worthington, Builder, and John Blrown, Model-
1er, hothe of the city of Toronto, county of York, for
IlThe discovery of a 'Composition' for the manufacture
of Fire Bricks."-(Dated 4th Jnly, 1860.)

The Reverend James Spencer, of the oity of Toronto,
county of York, Wesleyan Minîster, for "lA machine
for prioting words, naines, sîunbers, dates or addresses
upon papers, pages, books, tickets, periodicals and other
articles requit-ing to be markcd, printed or addressed "

(Dette of re-issued Patent 6tb July, 1860.)
Charles Meadow3, of the township of East Zorra,

County Oxford, Yeoman, for "lAn improvcd machine
for sawing firewood fromn the log."-(Dated 6th July,
1800.)

Phillip D. Eckardt, of Unionville, ia the Township of
Mai kham, Counýy York, Catrrage malter, for "lA Btoot
Slicer."-(Dated 9th July, 1860.)

Ilenry P. Gr*iggs, of the Town of Port Ilope, OCounty
Durham, Physician and Surgeon, for "lAn Empire
Thermomneter Churn."--(Dated 9th July, 1860.)

Clharles B. Brown, of the Town of St. Thomas, County
ElIgi, Mahelinist for "lA plaster. Dry Mlanure and Grain
Sowi»r."-(Detted 23rd Jnly, 1860.)

Edward John Maxwell, of tho City of Montreal, Car-
penter, for a IlDouble Action Flash Window 13ot."-
(Datte of re-issucd Patent 25th Jnly, 1860.)

Samuel John Relso, of Chicoutimi, Counity Chicou-
tinti, Agent for an "l Aqua-Gravitation Engiue."--(Dated
26thi JuIy 1860.)
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Josephi B. Palser, of the city of Montreal, Paper
Manufacturer, for an improved and useful article of
manufacture, termed and denominated by him, ceStaple
Fibre."-(Dated 26th July, 1860.)j

Lewis Ileuse, of the village of ]3eamsville, County
Lincoln, Mncliinist, for a IlCora Sheller."-(Dated 2nd
August, 1860.)

Henry Yates, of the Town of Brantford, Connty B3rant,
Mechanical Engineer, for an IlImproved perforated Fire
Grate, Feed Watei' Heater and Damper Comnbined," for
Steain Engiues.-Date cf re-is.sucd Patent 2nd August,
1860.)

Andrew Bridge, of West Brook, in the Township of
Kingston, County Frontenac, C ooper, fer a IlSelf-acting
Cburn."-(Dated 2nd August, 1860.)

Hiram Jiroadbent, of the city of Hamilton, County
Wentîvorth, Brass and Iron Founder, for "lImprcved
Stop-Cocks, Plugs and Valves," for the passage of Water
and other Fluids.-(Dated 2ad August, 1860.)

William Welch, cf the city cf Hamilton, Cùunty Went-
worth, Engine Driver. for a IlSpark Annihilator."-
(Dated 2nd August, 1860.)

George White, of the village cf Newmarlcet, County
of York, Blucksmith, for Il An irnproved Straw Ctitting
Box."-Dated* Tth August, 1860.)

Joseph B. Palser, cf the city cf Montreal, Paper
Manufacturer, for "lAn improved apparatus" te be used
in the nianufacture cf Paper Palp frein straw and other
fibrous materials.-(Dated 8th August, 1860.)

Cornelius James Scott and Samuel Dustin, Lockwood,
hoth cf the townshîip cf Cainden, Ccunty cf Addingtcn,
Farmers, for "lAn improved Harvesting Fcrk,"-(Dated
25th September, 1860)

Hiram Marlatt, cf the village cf Thorcld, County cf
Welland, Gentleman, for "A Fruit Picker."--(Dated
25th September, 1860.)

Isainh Tyson Smith, cf the Town cf Belleville, County
cf Hastings, Miller, for " Smith's perfect systemn cf Mill
Stone Dressing by a Diamond."-(Dated 2ùthi Septem-
ber, 1860.)

Hlorace Brown, cf the Township cf Bastard, County
of Leeds, Miller, fer "lA new methcd cf balaucing Mill
Stones, "-(Dated 2,5th September, 1860.)

Charles Wilson, cf the Village cf St. Mary's, County
cf Perthi, Trader, for "lA Grain Separator."-(Dated
25th September, 1860.)

,John Davis, cf thie Town cf Chathamn, County cf Kent,
Machinist, foi- "lAn Ilydraulic J3ellows, "-(Dated 25th
September, 1860.)

James Paton Clarke, of the City cf Hamilton, County
cf Wentworth, Professer cf Music, for "lA Renping and
Moiuing Machine, termed the Scythe Reaper and Mow-
er."-(Diated 25th Septembor, 1860.)

James Fincllay, cf the City cf Toronto, County cf
Yorkc, Engineer, for "lA Branch Rail, termed, Findlay's
l3ranch LIail,"-(Dated 25th September, 1860.)

John Willi-am H-enry Schneider, of the Township cf
Burton, County cf Wentworth, for a IlSafety Check,"l
for the more effectuai management or kich-ing. run-away
and otherwise unruly borses.-(Dated 2.5th September,
1860.)

John Langstaff, Junior, cf the Townqhip of blarkbam,
County cf York, Machinîst, for IlWooden Eave Trcugh,
or Water Conductor,"-(Dated 25th September, 1860.)

Charles Horatia IVaterous, cf the Town cf B3ran.tford,
Count-y cf Brant, Machinist, for "lA new mode cf pack-
ing and preserving Hops."-(Dated 25th September,'
1860)

Robent Might, of the Village cf New Hamburg,
Connty cf Waterloo, Machinist, for "lAn imprcved
mode cf ccnstructing Threshing Machines."-(Dated
25th September, 1860.)

Thomas Towell, cf the Township cf Seneca, County
of Haldimand, and William Gunson, cf the Township of

Glandford, County of Wentwortb, Machinists, fors \"An
,improyced Cultivator and Thistle Cutter."-(Dated 25th
September, 1860.)

George McKenzie, of the Town of Goderich, ('ounty
of Huron, Carniage and Waggon Maker, for "lAn im-
proved Pipe Bush."-(Dated 25t1I September, 1860.)

John Yerks, of Charlotteville, County of Norfolk, Me-
cbinist, for IlAn improved Root Cutter."-(Dated 25th
September, 1860.*)

Samuel Morse, of the Town of Milton, County of
Halton, Machinist, for "lAn improved Threshing Ma-
chine."-(Dated 25th September, .1860.*)

William James, of Mariposa, County of Victoria,
Farmer, for IlA Double action Dash Churn."-Dated
25th September, 1860.)

William Weir, of the City of Montreal, Publisher. for
"Improvement in the manufacture of Paper Pulp frcmn

straw or other vegetable substances. "- (Dated 2nd Oc-
tober, 1860.)

Norman L. Webster, of Richmond, County of Rich-
mond, Blacksmitb, for a new and improved Furnace, to
be called IlWebster'a Fornace."-(Datcd 2nd October,
1860.)

Joseph Paradis, of the Parish of St. Judes, Machinist,
for "lAn împroved Water Wheel."-(Dated Srd October,
1860.)

Joseph B3. Palser, of the City of Montreal, Paper
Manufacturer, for certain new and useful ',lmprove-
monts in the manufacture of Paper Pulp froma straw
and ether fibrous mateials."-(Dated 3rd October,
1860."1

Matthew Moody, of the Parish of Terrebonne, Machi-
nist, for "lAn Accommodating Joint," ivorking on two
centre bearings, applied to Mowing and Reaping Ma-
chines."-(Dated 4th October, 1860.)

Charles Brooks, of the Township of Ascot, Merchant,
for a Self-acting Carniage Brake."-(Dated 4th Octobcr,
1860.

Fredorick Lune, of the City cf Montreal, Gentleman,
for "A new and improved Galvanîc Battery and Elec-
tric Helix."l-(Dated Gth October, 1860.)

STARCIL.

Every Fariner in Canada ehould understand the
process of manufacturing Starch frein potatoes. Iii
frequently happons that large quantities of speiled
potatoos necumulate during unfavourable seasens,
and in remote districts where the market pnice is not
remunerative. If they were convertcdl into starch, a
market would be found at once, and the produot ia
so portable that its conveyance would be a trifle
compared with its value, whicb in England is $100
a ton. The following article is de8erving of general
attention.

ON STARCflES, TiaE PURPOSES TO WflICII TREY ARE
APPLIED, AND) IMPROVEMENTS IN WTUEIR

MANUFA&CTURE. *

At the beginning of this century, etarch was used
only in the laundry, for the toilet, and, to a limnited
extent, as diet, whilst now a great variety of 8tarches
have been introduced into commerce, and, by certain

* 1y Dr. P. Orace Calvert, PUnS., "ejournal of.the Society of Arts
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processes, which 1 ehall hereafter descrihe, converted
into gum or sugar, and thus have become used in
manufactures:, and to give au idea of the immense
quantities used in Lancashire, especially at print and
bleach works, I may mention that at one single print
works, in Manchester, above 300 tons of these pro.
docts are used annually. One of the great chemists
of the day has made the curious remark that thi8
most important diet of man is often associated in
plants with acrid or poisonous substances ; thus, for
examiple, in the wild chesnut, the starch i8 mixed
with an acrid substance. In the roots of the arum,
starch existe con.jointly with an acrid and venomous
substance; and ina the root of the manioc it ia mixed
with prussie acid. But the Deity bas given te man
an intuition which enables bim te separate the starch
with facilitv from its poisoneus accompanimente.
Thus the natives of Guïana and of the West Indie
have found out that by heating the roots of the
manioc, the prussie acijd was dissipated and the
tapioca obtained.

A most interesting fact je, that although the glo-
bules of these starches vary in size from the thousaindth
of an inch to the three-htndreth, as in the ca se of
potato starch, and the other part or shehi bhas a dif'-
férent molecular arrangement from the internai part,
stîli tbey have been proved by analysis to, have ail
the same ultimate composition wben pure and dried
at 220' Fahr., viz., C,, 1, 0, or 72 parts of carbon,
and 81 of water. Ail starches except Inuline give a
bine color when iodine, anud if the compound be mix-
ed with water and heated, the culer disappears,
thongh, strange to say, it returns when the solution
code.ý M. Payen lias recently diecovered a method
of rendering this splendid color comparatively per-
manent, and, as this discovery may resuit in soe
useful applications, I tbink it rigbt to state that the
best way te produce it is te leave some petato starch
in contact witb ammonio-oxide eof copper for several
hours, washing the excees of the latter away, hoiling
the green previpitate which remains, and adding to it
a solution of iodine, when a splendid purpie preci-
pitate wiii be formed. *'

The globules of starch when heated in water, swell,
burst, and are then found to be composed of succes-
sive cencentric layers, but the enter layer bas a dit'-
ferent molecular arrangement from the internai ones;
for M. Payen bas found that these parts have differ-
ent degrees of solubility in ammonio-oxide of copper,
and bas further observed that the outer enveooe wiIl
swell te 1,000 tiines its oiial size wben placed in
contuct with the above fluii. Starches are highly
hygrumetie; thus ordinary potato starch can comi-
bine with 3, 5, 11, and 18 equivalents of water. TLhe
starcb, as extracted firm the potato, centaine 45
per cent., 25 per cent, when kept in a damp atmos-
phere, and 18 per cent. when stored in a dry place ;
and it ie easy te distinguish starch whicb centaine
(Bay) 18 per cent. from that whicb centaine 35 per
cent., by placing 'a smali piece on a metallie plate
heated to 212 degrees, when the starch with 18 per
cent. will fly about, whilst that with 85 will agglom-erate aud form bard lumps; in fiact it ie by means of
this property of potato starcb that large quantities
of artificiel tapioca are made on the continent.

A]thougb I shah refer, further on, to the curions
transform ation of starch inte sugar by the action of
acide, 1 may bere state that M. Fremy bas demon-

* Seo comptes Rendus de 1'Acad6mie des Solenoeg, 1859.

strated that the sweetening of fruits je due te the ac-
tion of the acide converting the stareh exieting in
them into sugar, and that N. Niépce de Kt. Victor
bas recently made the 'curions observation tbat when
paper je impregnated with starch, aud exposed te the
raye of the sun, the starch je slowly converted into
sugar. Diastase, or an albuminous ferment, which
existe in ail grains, but especially in malt, possesses
also tbe same property to a high degree, more par-
ticularly at a temperature of 1500 Fahir., as proved in
the masb-tub of the brewer; and I amn gratifled te
find that the suggestion wbich 1 made thirteen years
ago, viz., that this temperature shonld net be exceed-
ed, je now generally acted upon by brewers, who find
that a higher temperature annihilates the converting
power of diastase and tbereby causes serions ]oe.

One cf the greatest triumphs of ehemistry applied
to pbysiology bas been the discovery cf diastase in
the saliva aud pancreatic juice in the human s.ystem,
by which tise starch taken as food je converted into
an isemerie substance calied glycogene, store.d by the
liver and tbere converted, according to the require-
mente cf vitality, iute sugar, and carried by the cir-
culation cf the biood inte the capillaries, whýere it je
converted iute water and carbenlo acid, produciug
the heat uecessary for the maintenance of' life.
ChemiRe have aIse discovered the presence cf starch
or a substance isomeric to it in the 8keletons cf many
of the invertebrata, sncb, for example, as the crusta-
cea, arachuida, and insecte, and the envelope cf cer-
tain tunicste mnolusca; and Messrs. Berthelot and
Piligot bave reeently placed this interesting fact hé-
yond doubt.

Starch presents net only a great similiarity cf
composition te the fibres of plants, sncb ase flax and
cotton, but, wbea treated witb couceutrated nitrie
acid, it ie alec transformed into fuhminatiug snb-
stance, cailed Xyloidiue, similiar te gun cotten.

Altbongh time will net alhow me to entimerate al
the varions starches known, I tbink it advisable te
mention the principal kinds used in commerce.
They are:-

Arrowroot, obtaiued from the rooda cf the Maranta
aruindiaacca, in the East and West Indice, by pound-
ing iu mertars, and elutriation tbreugli sieves.

Sage, obtained fromn the pitb cf the sago palm,
wbich grows in the Molucca and Phillipine Islands.

Tapioca, obtained as above etated from the manioc
root (Jairoplta Manihot).

Inuline, or starch obtained from the dahlia root.
Millet starch, obtained from the .Paniacum .2lilia-

cam.
Rice starcb.
Wbeaten starch.
Fecula, or petato starch.
WB1EATEN STàÀRO.-The starch in ivbeat is a-«e

sociated witb a most curions elastic aud azotised sub-
stance, called gluten, the qnantity and quality cf
wbicb in the wbeat determine the nutritive, aud com-
mercial value cf its fleur, and it je ouly very recent-
ly that this substance, which bas generalhy been con-
eidered as a waste produot, bas received a valuable
application iu calico printing. An eminent obemist
and calico printer cf Glasgow, Mr. WnilterCrum, bas
disccvered that under certain circumastances, gluten
je soluble iu weak alkali, aud thus bas applied it as
a substitute for albumen for 'ixin on muslins a
beautiful purple mauve celer, called French pnrple.
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Thus the two principal iugredients of wheat, gluten
and starch, are used in calico printing, the gluten
for some colors, and the starch for others.

The usual mode of obtaining etarch froin wheuten
flour is to place soine flour or orushed wheat, with
waUer, in large tubs or vats, allowing it to enter jute
fermentation, and to continue fermenting for several
weekg, according to temperature. In welI-conducted
estab]ishmnents this operation le carried on in rooms
heited in winter, so as to, allow the fermentation to
proceed without interruption. The fermentation of
ths grain produces a foui acid water called sotr water,
aud thýe putrefaction of the azotised substance of the
grain gives rise to a verl offensive odor. The sour
water contains alcobol, acetate of arumouja, acetie
and lactic acidg, biphosphate of lime, and decomposed
gluten. The fermentation which firet cocurs is the
vinons, ut ths expense of the sugar and a certain por-
tion of the starch; carbonie acid and alcohol are
thus fornied. The former is evolved, and the latter
remains in the lîquor. - The alcohol le rapidly trans-
formed, under the influence of the oxygen of Vhe air
and the gluten, into acetie acid, and it is by this
acid thus forînied, conjointly with lactie acid, that Vhe
complete separation of the starch and gluten is effec-
ted. The aminonia comes from the decomposition of
the jgluten, and the lactie acid je a secondary product
arising from that of Vue starch. But stili the fermen-
tation and the acide are noV sufficient to remove or
destroy the whole of the gluten, which forme a layer
on Vhe top of the starch ; this mass, called slignes -or
fluimry, 'vas formerly used for feeding pige, but is
now employed by calico printers lu their resisi pasies,
and b)y the patent gum manufacturers in the pre-
paration of certain of their products. The slimes
and the other results of decomposition above enu-
nicrated are reînoved by washing and by sieves from
the starch, when this is allowed te settls iu clear
wvater for several days so as to acquire a sufficient
consistency. If thes tarch is to have a blue tint,
called Poland, flne ultramarine must be mixed lu Vhe
liquor of the last eleve, in the proportion of about 2
per cent. It le then either placed on cloths Vo drain,
or put iu wooden chests, Vhe bottoms of which are
lined with cloffi; this operation le callsd boxùznq.
Wheu sufficiently drained it is dryed by various
means, and thon the masses are broken into lumps
of about six cubic luches, wrapped lu paper, and
placed lu carefully heated stoves, when, strange Vo
say, these masses eplit up iuto thousands cf irregular
pieces, well known Vo consumers. Potato starch and
%Il those siiiliar te it canuot assume this peculiar
form.

The above fermentation process le flot ouly objec-
tion.able from the Iength of time it requires, and the
flexions products which arise frein it, but a1se frein
its serious destruction of valuable materials, which
amounte to blitween 30 and 40 per cent. Mr. Martin,
of Paris, eucceeded some tweuty years ago in doiug
aVray %with theabove incouvenieuces,by kueading the
1100or jlte dough, and iutroducing it into a wooden
cylinder, workcing ou its axes and armed with cutters,
and having its openinge covsred with a flue copper
gauze. By this mnean8 Mr. Martin obtained a larger
yîeld of etarch, and saved the valuable substance
called gluten, which hie turned Vo good account by
drying it, pulverising it, and selling it as gtitntlated
gluten ; it is now eold lu London under the fictitious
name of 3cmo1i2ia. He aise, by adding gluten Vo
flour, brought the latter into a state Vo be easily

manufactursd into macaroni and similar pastés. To
separate the emali amount cf gluten which the starch
still couVains, Mr. Martin allows 1V te ferment for
several daye, or treats it with chemical agents, which

se1parate the gluten from Vhe starch. Wheaten starch
is net only employed for domestie purposes, but je
aiso used extensively by calice printers, especially
for thickening coloure into the composition cf which
free acide enter. A elmilar supply cf starch can be
obtaiued from rye, barley, oats, buckwheat, millet,
and maize.

To obtain their starch, potatoes are washed lu a
suitable machine, te, remeve ail dirt; they are thon

redued e plp y rasping, and the pulp ie elutri
ated upon a flue wire sie7e, and, by successive similar
operations, the starch le separeted frein the pulp.
Aftsr haviug been draiued ln boxes, lined with feit,
1V le then placed on dried floots, made cf plaster cf
Paris, which absorbe the greateet part cf' the water,
and, Vo cernplete its desiccatien, iV ie further dried lu
the air and lu stoves. The farina se prepared,
altbough suitable for mauufacturing purposes, bas
etill a peculiar rank Vaste, which. tenders it disagree-
able as food. To remove this nauseous odeur and
taste which il; pessesses, Mr. Martin washes Vhe starch
wiVh a weak solution cf carbonate cf soda, which
renders 1V perfeetly sweet.

Besides its application as above lu Vhe manufac-
ture cf artificial, tapioca, and as a substitute for
arrowroot, it le alec used ln large quantities ln print
works for Vickening colours, and flnishing goods,
and aise as a substituts for 'wheaten fleur lu lnundry
purposes. The Gleufleld Company, as I believe,
were the firet Vo introduce a preparation cf farina
which bas the advantage, 'when boiled witb water,
cf forming a dlent flnid, which gives Vo net and other
fine fabrics a transparent appearance, iustead cf an
opaque eue. This the eempany effects by mli ng
wiVh the starch a trace cf sulphuric acid, which stili
ir3 sufficient te, couvert the insoluble starch jute a
soluble substance, called dextýrine. ,A procees lias
lately been patouted te effect the saine change by
mens cf oxalic acid.

Recently Mr. Sorel has pnblished a meet interest-
ing application cf starch, which consiste lu producing
an artificial substance, capable cf replacing iu many
instances, ivory, hen, gutta per-cha, &c. 1e obtains
hie new plastic and traneluceut matter by adding
farina te a solution cf chîcride cf zinc, cf sucb a
strength. as te swell 1V out withcout dissolving 1V.
This mass becomes hard and tenacieus, nnd te medify
these properties varions substances, euch as oxide cf
zinc and suiphate cf baryta, are added iu a powdered
8tate; and what le curie us le that, whilst oxide cf
zinc renders the mass opaque, sulpbate cf baryta
dees net affect ite transînceut appeaPance.

The extension which teck place ln calice printing,
soins 20 or 30 years ugo, called jnto consumptien
such large quantities of gum arabie, that farina heated
Vo a Vemperatore cf 250 Vo 300 degrmes, and thus
rendered soluble as a gum, became extsnsively oi-
ployed as a substitute, and cf late years it bas as-
sumed au important place in the 11eV cf materiale nsed
by calice printers. To effeet thie curious change at
Vue present day, farina le heated Vo the ubeve temper-
ature, either lu a revolving cyli nder or lu jron Vroughe
placed lu a steve for several heurs, irben it ucquires
an nînber celour and becomes soluble in water. This
change le entirely a niolecular eue, as the raw and
calcine farina have the samne composition, notwith-
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standing which farina gives a bIne colour 'with iod-
ine, and wheu calcined a purpie. As the colour of
caleined f'arina is an objection to its employment in
many instances, it was a greac desideratum to find a
process for its conversion, at such a low temperature,
as te leave the converted fatrina nearly colourless.
This iras first effected in 1838, by M. Payen, who
found that if to 400 parts cf dry farina one part of
nitric acid at 1-40 was added, after having been
diluted with sufficient water to forai with the farina
a liard paste, and this then dried slowly and heated
in a close chamber for 20 lîours, nt a temperature of
200 deg. Fahr. a nearly white farina was obtained.
It is interesting to observe how se small a quantity
as a few thcusandths of acid can effeet this great
moleeular change. Since that tirne, many precesses
have been devised te attain the same end, anda yeu
wiIl remember that, in a paper which 1 had the
honour to read bers some yeaî's age, 1 advertcd to a
inethod discevered by Mr. Edward H-uut and I have
noiv the satisfaction of calling your attention tu a
very iriteresting proess discovered also by one of my
late assistants, Mr. Charles 0'Neil, and which is
valuable ase it enables hiai to convert insoluble farina
into soluble farina, or dextrine, without any cli ange
ofeolour. This he effects by subjecting starch, farina
and ether amylaceous substances to the chemical ac-
tion of muriatic acid gas, or other acid gas or vapour
ini a cylinder, the exterier of which is surrounded by
an atmosphere of steam. This beautiful preparatien
ivili extend the empînyment of soluble farina as a
substitute for guai arabic, the colour which was in-
separable from. farina pýrevious to this discovery ex-
cluding its use innmany instances. As calico printing
in its present extraordinary developmnent reqniresthousands of tons of soluble materials forthickenings
the mordan ts and colotirs used, a great variet ofhs
cînes of artificial gumes are pî-epaLred s0 as to ineet
these requireinents. Tlîus, besides farina%, sago, rice,
slimes and wheaten flour are used; the latter when
heated generally bears the name cf British guin,
which diUîers frVim calcined farina in being soluble in
water only at a boiling temperature.

If, instead of employing minute quantities of
acide, a larger quantity be used, farina and other
starches are not oaly firat transformed irîte guins,
but are further converted into sugar, simular te tlîat
whîch existe in grapes and fruits generally. But, in
this case, starch undergoes not a mere molecular
change, but a complete chemical transformation, by
fixing two equivalents of water. On the Continent,
where large quantities of this peculiar sugar are
empo' in thle preparation of beer and other bever-

ages,' th following precess is now adapted. By
adin-;tfaýrina gradually to one part of vitriol diluted
with 33 parts of water, anýd carryiag the whole te the
boil for 30 or 40 minutes, it is converted into sugar,
and this is easily ascertained, as tint solution yields
.no colour with jodine. To the solution is then added
carbonate of limie or chalk, which formns an insoluble
sulphata of lime. It is then sufficient to pour off the
saccharine solution and evaporate it te a proper con-
sistency to obtain, after cooling and standing several
days, solid masses of sugar, very similar in appear-
ance to honey.

If, instead of ccntinuing the action of suiphuric or
other acids upon starcbi until it is converted into
sugar, the operation i8 stopped as scon as the solu-
tion gives a purple colour withi iodine, thea, by re-
moving the gcid, and evaporating the solution, a
transtucent soluble xnatter is obtained, having the

greatest resemblance te gum, called Dextrine. AI-
though the conversion of starch into sugar bas been
known for a long period, 8tili it is only eince 1833
that chemiste have beeu aware bew this curieus con-
version was eff'ected. In that year, Messrs. Payen
and Persoz succeeded in extracting, by ineans cf alco-
hel, from a solution of malt the curions ferment which
caused that change, and they gave to it the naine of
diastase. To leaveè no doubt that this is the agent
whicjh converts starch into sugar, they found tlîat by
mixing une part of this azotised substance wîth 2,000
parts cf farina and a sufficient; quantity of wvater,
these were cempletely ccnverted, first into, dextrine
and then into sugar, at a temiperature of 150' Fahr.
A nd, as I observed at the commencement of this
paper, this conversion was completely prevented if
the temperature was raised to 2000 or 2120.

In the discussion which followed the readingef the
foregoing paper, niany interesting facts were adduced,
soe cf the most useful are given below.

In 1852 Mr. Braithwaite Poole, in his work on the
Statisgtica of British Commerce, had estimated the
manufacture of starch in the United Kingdoin at
about 20,000 tons, w'hich, at an average cf £23 per
ton, would give a total value of £460,000 per annum.
But this scarcely teck into account at al the dextrines
or gum-eubstituteo which hiad mainly grown into im-
portance with the pregress cf textile manufactures,
and were certainly 4,000 te 5,000 tons a year.

In Belgium net long since, a premium cf £400 was
offered for any*substitute suitable for the production
of starch, other than a food produet. Ia France, the
herse chestaut, ivhichi wsas te be had ia abundance,
was aew coaverted inte excellent starch and vermi-
celli. Many negrleeted tropical rects and seeds might
be turned into starcli; there were hundreds available
te be met withi in varieus quartera, and it only re-
solvs.d itself intc a matter cf ccst of manuifacture and
price te ha cbtained ta cever shipaient, &o.

T[ha so-called arrewroets cf commerce are cf a very
varied character, and were obtained flot only from
many sources, but freai very différent plants ; indeed,
it is impossible te state what are tue sources of mny
of the African and Indian arrcwreets cf the preseit
daty. The canna or arrowroet tribe, yielded the best
from the West Indies ; but the arums, curcuinas, and
cassavas, and the sago, and other palmes yiclded
starches, whicii are ne doubt, bleached and rendered
more saleable.

Ia the United States, maiza or Indian corn-the
great grain .crep cf the cou ntry-fermed the source
cf starchi production, and the Oswego starch had
sîîma reputa in the United Kingdem. The dema-,nda
for manufacturing purposes were on the increase. ln
tewn of Lowell alone there were used by rnanufiie-
turers, in 1855, 13,115 cwt. cf starch and 1,545 bar-
reIs cf fleur. The last Australian advices reported
that, ewing te the low prica cf petatoes in Tasînania
-an article for the production cf which the colonists
had been fanions, the farmers hiad been cempelled te
fatten their pige upon them, net being able to dispose
of them. la many instances creps hiad basa allowad
te rot in the grcuad, si!nply because thcy would net
realise a suifficient price te ever tha axpensa cf
gathering theai in. Saine cf the farmera, however,
lîad betheought themselves cf making sta*ch froîn the
petato, and had found a raady sale for the product.

There is one singular featura in the precess cf rice
starch'manufacture, viz., the variation in the tinia
which it teck te depesit the starch according te the
particular state cf the atinesphere, net as regarded
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the tem perature, but possibly the electrical condition
of the atmosphere ; it had been proped to introduce
an electric current inte the ranges, in order to regu-
late the deposit.

Dr. Calvert repiied to an inquiry whether ho was
acquainted with any good process to give to stareh
the povrer of renderýing fabrics incombustible. He
thought that nddirag 1 or lý per cent. of sulphate of
ammonia would have considerable effeot. Some pro-
cesses for producing that resuit had been patented,
but it had long been known that sulphateo f animonia
was the cheapest and best substance for preventing
combustibility. Messrs. Versmann and Oppenbeim
had recently investigated this subject, and recoin-
mended the use of tunsgtate of soda; but wvhether this
or any other Salt, sucb as suiphate of ammonia, -was
the bcst, was principally a question of cost. If the
toek a piece of cotten wonl, and dipped àt into sul-
phate of ammonia, and then dried it, it was rendered
uninflamable, and hoe saw no practical reason why
this saIt should net produce the same effect when
rnixed vith starch.

BUILDING-STONES AND PRESERVATIVE
SOLUTIONS.

)Yorn ite c'henlical News, Nov. 1850.

flowever inventers may dispute, and scientific men
may differ, as to the respective values of the solu-
tions intended to preserve building-stones from de-
cay, they, as well as Parliamentary Cominittees and
architeets, are unanimously of opinion that the con-
tinued durability of' the Principal of Our publie
buildings depends on chemistry. The question is
onle of grave importance; net nierely on account of
the pecuniary considorationis involved, though they
are or enormous magnitude ; but the character of
the nation is concerned in its ability te erect build-
ings4 which shall endure to future ages. The pro-
sent condition of that splendid monument of the late
Sir C. Barry's genius-the flouses of Parliament--
i8 even more serions than is generally supposed.
Not only do the ornaments crunible and decay, and
the Surfaices of the stones yield to atmospheric in-
fluences, but there is reason te apprehend that this
disintegration extends to, internaI portions of the
walls. OIt is net long since a policeman bad a nar-
rov escape of being killed by the falling of the ca,-
nepy of the niche in which the statute of Charles
II> is placed, and the cause assigned is the decay of
the Stone. '£ie eusceptibility of the Stone employed
ln this building to moulder' 01 exposure to the at-
mosphere is aggravated by the elaborate orr.amen-
tation to which it bas beLn subjected. In the Case
of the dea surfaces, we are teld that care has been
taken, as far as possible, te hew the Stoe in such a
Way as te expose that sida te the air which is mest
capable of resisting its influence; but, as regards
the sculptured portions, such precautien 'vas mani
festly impossible; hence tho reason why these por-
tions exhibit the greatest amount of decay. Consi-
dering howr large a proportion of the external surface
consistg ef these ernaments, it is clear that if thi8
orumbling becomes universal, their restoration will
be almost tantamnount te the re-erectien of the build-
ing, xvhich, seeing the enormous sum that bas al-
ready been expended, is a contingency %Yhiclh may
well make the ecenomaiste who sit within its walls
te tremble.

Before we consider tbe différent preservative solu-
tions which are proposed te remedy this tendency
te decay in certain Stones, we will briefly describe
the nature of thoe which are available for architec-
tural purposes; se that the causes of decay and the
mode of preservation may be botter understood.
Ameng the Stones wbich premise the grentest de-
gree ef durability ie granite; net that it is entirely
uneusceptible ef alteration, since the crystals of fol-
spar contained lu it are liable te decem position from
the action of the carbenic acid held in solution of
rainwater. But if thie were the only objection te its
use, we should attach little importance te it, the ver-
ticle position ef the Stones in a building rendering
it impossible for the ramn te romain on thom suffi-
ciently long te exercise a seriously injurious action,
the reughening of the surface observable in very old
erections ef this-material beîng attributable ratbor
te the mochanical action of the falling rain, than te
a chemnical action arising fromn the carbenie acid
contained in it. There is, hewever, a more serions
objection te the employment of granite than this,
and this is its cost. 0f course this dos net arise
from any ecarcity cf the material, but fruru its ex-
cessive hardnoss, which renders it difficult tAo work;
and for the saine reasen it ceuld net be emploed ia
buildings e f a flond style of architecture. There are
freostenes, which are scarcely inferier te granite in
harduose and durability, but these very qualities
tend te prevent their genoral. use. The Crayloith
stone, which is a good deal used iu Edinburgh, is of
this kind. It le composed of fine grained quartx
and mica, cementod together by a bard, siliceous
compound. A similar kind of atone is thnt used in

paigLondon etreots, which is get ohiolly frein
Yor'ksbire, and is very liard. It is a laminated stone
and le hiable te flake off when exposed te the wet.
There is an instance of this tendcncy te be seen in
the eouth-east corner of Victoria Square, where the
action of the water bas had full oportunity cf de-
veloping itsolf, with littie interference from other
Causes, vory few people indeed walking ever it.
These sandstones are cf different qualities, Saine be-
ing much harder than others ; but their lamination
would prevent their use in buildings where the or-
namentatien was elaborate, even if tbere were net
the further objection cf hardnoss. Moreover, in the
case of tmee wbere carbonate of lime or dlay forme
the cernent which binds the particles cf quartz aud
mica together, the impurities contained lu the rain
which falîs over large cities roadily act upon theni
by disselving the cenîenting medium, and ceuse-
quently detroying the adhet3ion cf the particles of
which the stone ie composed.

Some cf the beet building materials at our dispo-
sai are tbe limeetenes. First in beauty ie marble;
but ite scarcity, and consequent dearness, rendors
it unavailable for general purpeses. Stili it may be
questîoned %vhether, if it bad been foresceu that thé
Flouses of Parliament were te begin decaying befure
they were finished, it would net bave basa cheaper
in the end te have built them cf this Stone, seeîng
tlîat it dues net absorb water, and is net acted upea
by it unlese it centaine an acid, se that dec:iy is a
tbing bardly te be thought of. As te the difficulty
of obtaining it in sufficient quantity, that mighit have
been evercome by reserting te other ceuntries. We
import considerable quantities cf Caen-stone frein
Normandy, and the expense cf freigbt would not be
grently increased by sending vassele te the Modi-
terranean, close te the Shores cf which marble could
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be quarried to almost any extent. Rcsembling mar-
ble, but containing veina of foreigu substances
which both weaken it and interfere with its working
ie -the stone teried by geologiste carboniferous lime-
stone, but more commenly Portland-stone. This
was used by the late Sir C. Barry for the beautiful
building hie erected at Birmingham, known as King
Edwarl's Grammar Sohool, the design of which is
similar te that of his great wcrk at Westminster. It
has stood for twenty-five yeare without showing any
signe of decay, except on the undersidee of the cor-
ni .ces, string-courses, and projectioens in the bed-jointe,
arising- from. the drip of rain. The quarry from
whioh this was taken je the Darley Dale, and we
are assured, by an authority on whom we oau rely,
that no atone used in Birmin)gham lias withatood the
action of the gases contained in the air so well. as
this. If we judge by experience of thiedurability of
atone, which, after ail, ia the best test, we presume
there are few who will deny that Portland-stone ie
that which, in this country, should be employed for
our public buildings. Look at Somerset lieouse,
soe of the City churches, and Greenwich Ileepital.
They do not offer any signe of decay notwithstand-
ing the length of tinie whi *ch they have been exposed
te the influences of the *weather. The composition
of this stone is almoet identical with that of marble,
that is te say, almost pure carbonate of lime.

Oanr-stone differs in quality, like ail others. Semns
specimens are te be found in gced preservation
which. have withsteod the wear of centuries ; others,
again, have decayed almost inimediately on removal
from the qunrry. We have a etriking exaniple of
thia in Bluckingham Palace, which was ne seoner
flnishied thaxi portions of it lïad te bea removed and
stu ccc substituted in its place, and te prevent the
spread cf tha evil, the whole front hias been paintedl.
Bath-stone, whiclh wns that selected by the Dean and
Chapter for the reeteratien cf portions of Westmin-
ster Abbey,-rather, as we think, on acceunt cf the
ease with which it ceuld be carved than by reason
cf its cheapnass,-ie tha worst cf ail. Trua it is
that buildings can be pointed eut at B3ath whioh
wera buiît cf this atone a century age, and yet are

ingod condition; but these stones mnay have lain
in the quarry exposed te the air for menthes befere
being uscd, and nny body 'who desires te sea the dif-
ferenca which thia makes in îhe hardness cf the
etone, has only te cause a block which lias been left
under these circumetances te be turned oer, and
then try tha peint cf hie knife alternately on the
aide whiich has been exposed te the air, and that
which has been in contact 'with the ground. Pro-
bably everybedy bas heard cf the rapidity with
which the restored parts cf the Abbey reverted te
their original condition.

1 Magnesian limestoe je that used in building the
Blouses cf Parliarnent. Whaen thoreughly crystalized
it cen tains aqual parte cf carbonates cf magnesia
and lime, and in this state je ganernlly very durable.
The Commission nppointed te select tha atone were
shown buildings compoeed ef Inagnasian liînestoe
froma Boleover, which had stood for ages, and they
decided in faveur cf the saine material. Se far they
wera justifiad in their selection ; but it may be ques-
tiened whether, whan it was found that this quarry
did net contain anything like sufficient atone for the
purpose, a aimular atone from other quîarries ahould
have been accepted, without firat submitting it te a
rigerous examinatien. Thare ean ha ne doubt that
bad propar care been takien in inspecting each block

as it was hewn in the quarry, and it had bean pro.
perly hardenad by exposura te the air, and protectad
from rain, the prasent alarniing condition cf the
building would neyer have arisen. The absorbent
propartias cf these atones facilitata the action upon
theni cf the gases contained in the atmosphere; and
it je only juat te mention that the lieuses cf Parlia-
nient and the Abbey have been more severely teated
in this 'way than any other cf cur public buildings,
fromn the quantity cf gases vomited frotn the chim-
neye and factoria on the opposite bank cf the
Thamea being berne acrosa te thani whanever the
wind dees net blew in a contrary direction. The re-
suit of tbis action shows itself very rapidly in thosa
parts cf the atone where the crystallization je net
comipletsa; they beconie soft, and are ultimately re-
duced te powd er. Of course the preper way cf guard-
îng againat thia accident is te rejeot those blookte in
whlîi tha crystallizaticu is imperfect; and, though
this would invelve iucreased axpenditure in the
arection of a building, it would be souna aconomy
te do se.

Fironi what we have said cf the composition cf
atones, it xviii ha seen that thoea which are beat
suited fer buildings in the Gothie, or nny similar
style cf architecture, ara, by the possession cf that
very quality, unfit fer employaient in the erectien cf
ediftces subject te the' action cf an atmosphere lika
that which anvelopea London and ether large citias,
uniasse they ean ha pretected frein thie action by the
application cf a substance cf semas kind. AIl mien
ara agreed as te the necessity cf this; the point on
which they differ is the kind cf substance te be cm-
ployad. In the case cf B3uckingham Palace, paint
ivas the meanus adopted te arreet furthar decay, but
the objection te paint, apnrt frem ite unsightliness,
is, tiîa it ia ne sooner laid on than it begina te yield
te influences simular to those it je uaed te guiard

against; the cil deconiposea and gradunlly separatas
froi the le-ad, a-ad the dirty-looking, blackened sur-
face, slewly flakes off, and the whole procesa bas te
be gene ever again in the course cf a year or twe.
Moreover, the idea cf going te the expense cf raising
a structure cf atone, and then painting it, would be
censiderably more absurd than employing the saine
means xvith the view cf improving the appearance
cf the lily. That the fronts cf se many large houses
in this city are paintad, je ewing te the use cf etucco,
which muet cf necessity bu painted in order te give
it a false appearannce cf being whnt iL is net. To
presarve stoe effectually freni the action cf the air,
and at the saine time te aliow iL te retain ita natural
baauty, je the probtemi which, chemiste have te xvork
out. Ilow far the inventera cf the different preser-
vative solutions now in the market have nttained this
objeot, je a question which we conceive is net yet de-
cided ; at the sane tinie, the fact that these processes
are patentad is an obstacle te othera niakiug re-
searches in the saine direction, inasmuch as the
number cf substances availabla for the purposa e se
limited that it would be dîfficuit te nvoid what might
ha eidtoeaan infr-ingeinent cf patent rights. The
îuethod cf preeerving atone by centing it with a
siliceous solution was known te, and employed by the
ancienta. Colonel Rawlinaon enys, that hae saw, at
Behistun, a atone surface, several hundred feet in
extent, wiîich xvas coearad with angraved charactars,
made about 500 years B.c., which yet offerad only
partial signe cf deeay, frein having been coated with
a flint varniah having the appearance cf somewhat
opaqlue glass. The discovery cf a preservative pro-
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cees of this lind ie so simple, that there ie no doubt
it would have been made ages ago if our forefathere,
had seen the necessity of guarding against decay ini
tbe magnificent structures they raisod; bu.t it seems
tl;ey must have posseesed more skili, or exercised
more care in the choice of their building> materials
tban we are in the habit of doing, seeing that their
edifices rematin almost uninjured af'te.r the laps of
centuriee, wbile ours begin crumbling to pieces be-
fore they are well finished.

With the discovery of the water-giass in recent
times the naine of M. Fuchs, of Munich, ie aqsooiated;
but hie efforts to bring it into exte~nsive use in En-
gland were almosb ineffectual, tbeugh it probably
gave the dlue te the different modifications of the pro.
cees now in use. Kuhiman, a French chemist, and
othere, took up the subjeet, and experiments were
undertaken with the view of making the disoovery
available in protecting atone, woed, and even mortar
ueed in sub-aqueous works, froin decay. Ail the
proceesesenipioyed are based on the fact that common
flint is soluble in a caustic aikaline solution, at a very
high temperature, say of 3000 Fatir., or thereabouts.
This solution ie as eaeily app]ied to a surface as
tbough it were water; but wben se applied, an ex-
posure l'or a greater or lese period,-but in no case a
very long one,-renders it extremely bard. The new
surfaee would be a hydrate cf silica, and, as such,
would be lihble to the action of the alkaline carbon-
ates contained in the atuiosphere ; but it is asserted
by Kulilman that when chis solution is laid on atone
there i8 a further decomposition, the resuit of which
ie te coat it with a silicate cf lime, which je flot sus-
ceptible of this action.

Tre is room for doubt whether thie really does
take.place in Kuhlman's precese; but, s regarde
Ransome's, there can be ne doubt about it, inasmuch
as it is obtained by applying two dîffearent solutions,
the resuit of which le te produce silicate of lime by
double decompositioni. H-is method consiste ini ap-
plying the silicate cf soda, prepared in the manner
described above, te the atone, and then laying on a
solution of chîcride cf calcium. The recuit i8 that
silicate cf lime le formed, which attaches itsef te the
atone as closely as silver dees te a copper plate in
electrotyping, and comînon saIt, which is washied off.
Theoretically, notbing could be more certain and
perfect than thie result; but the experiments tried
with it at the Houe of Parliament seem to prove that
in practice it je net altogether se fi-ee from defects
as itought tebe. The reason cf these partial fitilures,
however, we ascribe rather te the conditions under
whicb the experimente were made. At the lectures
delivered at the Royal Institution, speeimens cf stone
operated upon by this procees were exhibited by
Professer Ansted, which were all that couid be
desired.

Szerelmey's precess is se far a secret that iii bas
neyer been described by the inventer; but, frein what
has been ascertained, it seem8 that it differs from.
Kuhlman's only in the subsequent application cfa
bituminous solution, or, at any rate, in the addition
cf bitumen at seine stage cf the procese. Whether
this i8 merely te protect the atone fom the atînos-
phere while the sili cate cf lime is in course cf forma-
tion, or whether it enters into the composition cf the
preservative solution and becomes a constituent part
Of it, we are, as yet, unable te say. Flint itself, it le
said, centaine a sînaîl portion cf bituminous matter,
te wbich it owes its colour, and, therefore there weuld
be ne difficulty in adding a little more, if such a

course were fou nd advisabls. Whatever preservative
procese may ultimately be prefsrred, this is accept.ed
as the best at present, but time. alone can determine
whether it really is se or net. In the letter written
by 1' An Architeot," it is stated that the composition
applied by M. Szcrelmey to the walls cf one cf the
courte at Westminster durin.p the summer is stili soft,
and can be scratcbed cf with the nail ; but vie de
net think that this je cf much importance, uniless it
ho shown that in consequence of this softness the sur-
face beneatl continues te dccay.

The reason cf the partial failure in those cases
where the solution has been applied, arises, we con-
ceive, fromn ths condition cf the atone at the moment
cf ite application. The surface was frequently retten ;
and, where that was net tbe case, there was, in al
probability, se great a quantity cf meisture present
in the atone that thbe chemical action was checked, or
together prevented. It bas been suggested that there
was another cause cf ite fiaking off, arieîng fromn what
has been termed " nitriflcation"-in other words, the
formation cf crystale cf nitrates, which is frequently
observsd in atone surfaces, and on the plaster which
coats thbe walls cf damp rooms. Whatever miay have
been the cause, there je ne denying the fact that the
attempte te cever the atones cf the Houses cf Parlia-
ment with a siliceous varnish, as Colonel Rawlinson
terme it, have been almost ineffectual, chiefly, ws
believe, from. the conditions under which it wae
applied, and the remedy for which we propose te
develope.

It wiil be seen t-bat the difference, if difference
there be, between the proceeses described je 8o very
trifling tbat the resuIte in either case would be pret-ty
nearly eqoal. The-objection te Kuhlman's, that, in
coneequence cf the slowness cf the decomposition cf
t-be ingredients cf which it consista, it je unfit for use
in a climate so changeable as ours, where a sho-ier
cf main would probably intervene before the proccess
wae conmpleted, and wash off thbe solution, je a ap-
plicable in a miner degree te ail tbe otliers. But we
subînit that thcre je net the slightest necessity for
incurring this risk in futurs. Instead of applying
thbe solution te the building, lot it be applied te the
atones 'while in the st-enemason's yard. This je a
point which we have not soen mentioned in anything
we have read eh the subject. We cannot conceive
what diflculty there could be in cutt-ing the stones
and then leaving thoîn under shelter, but expoeed te
a current of air te evaporate the moisture eut of them.
In this way they would becomo dry, and, as t-bey
dried, tbcy would barden. The p res cf the atone
being t-hue freed froîn moieture, they would absorb
the preservative solution into t-hemn juet ns a sponge
suoks up wat-er, by capiilary attraction; se t-bat it
would net be merely a surface protection, which
might be gradually destroyed by the mochanical nc-
tien cf t-be main driven againet it by a higb wind, but
a solid mass cf material, alike unassailahle by the
chemicai action cf gases in the atînoephere, or by the
mechanical attrition cf the particles cf duetaînd rain.
This need involve ne additienal ceet fer materials,
and its adoption would net only ebviate the obec
tion te the empîcyment cf soft stocnes, but, as we be-
lieve, actually render t-hem prefemable, ai; being aven
moe imperishable than tbe flnest marbie; and in
tlie case cf magnesian limestoeo imperfectly crystal-
ied, whieb, under ordinamy circumstances, crumbles
te powder, would entirely prevent t-hie decny froni
being cf material consequence by indurating t-he
atone te se considerable a depth.
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There is another method of applying the solution
which might be even more effectuai, but in the case
of a large building it, would greatly increase the east,
thaugh, if ib is a question between raising a building
'whiclî wiIl endure and one which will require to be
renewed piecemneal, the grenter outlay in the first
instance vrili be the most economical. Suppose we
are using B~ath-atone: this can be snwn up when
freshly quarried in blocks cf any convenient size
almost a easily as if it wero ivood. These blocks
niay then be placed in an air-tighlt vessel, and the
air exhausted until the stone becainc dcsiccated ; the
solution being then admitted, ivould be forced into
the pores of the atone so thoroughly that there would
be no danger of u1tima' e deciy.

WVe sec no reasan to douht that the emnployaient
of eitber af the abovre methods of1 applying the pre-
servative solution would have the offect of rendering
the atone ta which it is applied iluperviaus ta ail in-
jurious influences; if il; be not sa, tiien ail future
cantroversie8 as to the suitability of a modification
of the Gothie style of architecture for our public
buildings will be vain and ridiculous, and the only
course open to us as a nation gifted with common
sense, will be to adopt a style in ivhich ive rnay cm-
ploy the very hardcst material at the smallcst pas-
sible expenditure for mers ortrnmentation. IIitherto
it appeairs ta have been the custom ta select the de-
sigri for the building in the first instance, and to
niake the cli'cc of material a secondary considera-
tion ; in future, unis a perfect preservative solu-
tion is employed, it will probably be thouglit ad-
visabie ta reverse this order of pracccding.

New% Jîercurial Blectrie Liglht.

The Ohemzical Noes of Sept. 14th gives a description
af this new source af Lighit, and notices soute theoretical
ol1jections ta its general use as anc oithc ordinary sources
af illumination.

This mercurial lamp seems to bc the last improvement
wbich ivas oeeded in order ta render the muagneta-cIsc-
trie machine af Professer HOLMES of practical everyday
value. By the latter instrument a two horse power
engins is ail that ia required ta grind out a perpetual,
and intcnsely energetie magneta-electrie current; ivbilst
Professar WAY's new discovery gives us an equally simple
and effective lump. The magneta-electric machine on-
ables directly ta couvert motion into eleotricity ; and
this uew lump receives the eleetrîcity and converts it
into light. Nothi ng eau be simplr,-nathing eau be
more perfect.

The lirbht which rnereury gives when a voltaic spark
is talcen front it ia af a very peculiatr ebaracter. Unlike
the ligbt betwscn carboa pales (the ordiuary electric
litibt) which evalves rays of svsry degree or refrangi-
bility, and is consequently capable of illuminnting any
abject with the exact colaur which it is best able ta re-
fleet, the voltaic ligbt tram merenry consista of only six
definits and bomogeneous colours, eacli occupying a
particular space in the salar apsctrum and baving wide
black intervals betwcen tbem. The first calour is a
faint brick red, the second is a strang yellowisb orange,
thc next a strong enterald green follawed by a faînter
green of nearly the same colaur; then carnes a. riclh ul-
tramine bine, and lastly a violet. Several invisible
rays in the chemnical end af the spectrum are also
present, but as noue af these cun bo rendered sensible,
cxccpt by special and complicatted arrangements, and
anly anc of thcm is capable of passing glhraugbi glass ait
ail, tbey need not further be refrrred ta here. IL will
bc au frram the above how different the mereurial light
la from any af the ordinary sources af illumination.

The follawing details are abreviated froua the Engi-
neer :-"1 A fine atream af mercury, which eau be regula-
ted accarding ta the battery power and the volume af
ligbt requirsd, prisses frram aa upper ino a lower reser-
vair, and ia made ta couiduct the electric current, by
means of wvhiebi la becomes intensely heatsd and partly
dissipated lu vapour. The vaporised mercury becomes
subsequently cotidcnsed, and proceeds ta tbe lower re-
servair, whienee it again issues, whea the upper reser-
voir is exhusted and the apparatus reversed. The
evolutian af liglit by the passage af tho clectricity
thraugb the fiuid conductor appeara, however, ta be due,
not alone ta the heating effeot, but aie, as iu tbe case
af the light froin charcoal points, ta the inteuiitiy af the
current employed. Tie employment ofuamercury streum
as a conductor fulfils conditions which would probably
be wanting in any other substance which could be used
fo)r the purpose ai obtaining light by sirnilar mens.
Thus, althougli somte illuminatingeffectmnaybe produeced
by hieating platinum wire ta whitcness by n quauntity
current, this conduetor is deficient in those characters
wbich enaible us, by aneans af tension electricity, ta ob-
tain liglit fram ohicoail points, interrupted metallic cou-
ductars, aud the uaercury streami af Professor Way. If,
ou the other baud, tve interrupt thec wire, ive obtain the
electrie spark whieh appears lu making and breaking
contact tvith mercury ; but ive fail ta produce the bout-
in- effeet upon the conductor, ta which the illumiuating
power is partly due in ths arraugemientunder notice. It
is obvions, moreaver, that the constant reuewal ai the
conductor reuders it possible ta smploy the current of
any degrec ai pawver, and which. would be othieirvise iu-
adinissable. The vertical mercury streamt must bie cou-
sidered as canipased af a multitude of couductiiig globu-
les separated by an imperceptible interval, and thuts ai-
iordii the vivid spark 'wbich occurs in malcing and
breaking cantact tvitla the metal. This bypothesis ai-
fards an explunation ai the tact, that au equal illumin-
ting eflect connat lie obtaiued ivith a horizontal streàm
oi*nicrcur-y, aithaugli the later muy bie heatcd ta aun equai
degres. It should be observed, tliat the apparatua cf
Professor Way, which niay probably before lonP bie cru-
played in lîghthouses ar.d for sigualling, is rendered air-
tiglit, so as ta preclude the possibility of any inijurions
effeet arisiug froin escapeo f vaporised mnercury.

]Producetiota of Vaitable iantire fi'om thec Air, by
DIXl. Magîmteand De Sourdeval.

The value of guano andI nast ather conceutrated mun-
uires consists ta a ccu&derable exteut ai the onimonia
tvhich thpy cantain. As three quartera ot the atmas-
phonoc air consisaof ai itragen, and as hydragen formas
anc ninth af aIl pure water, if some cheup means cauld
be fouad for luduclug tlîe hyclragen ai water ta enter
ino combination with the ultrogeia ai the air in the formi
of ammoula, this vatluable miaure could be produced. in
uulimitcd quantities, andtihei agricultural products af
af thc world enorrnousty increased. The efforts tado this
have been, at last crowned wîth succeas, as will lic seea
by the iollawing abstract of soute recent continental
researches.

Since the rsmarkoblo laboura oi Messrs Liebig, Sehuit-
tenmonu aud Kuhlmnn, au the fertilising action ai
ammoniacai sahts, the production af ammonia et a low
prie bas become a problemn of the highiest intercst ta
agriculture. But ta arrive uit tbis resuit it is necces-
sary ta obtuin tho nitragen elsewhere thon in the ni-
trogeneous matters ; ivhich may, for tbe mast part, bie
employed directly na manures, and ai wvhich the liimited
quantities and elevated prie permits in any cireut only
restricteri and costly mantufacture.

Atiiaspberie air is au exhaustible and grâtuitaus
source ai nitrogen. Iloiwever, this element presents s0
grcat au indifferonce lu its chemical reactiaus, that,
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notwithstanding the numerous attempts ivhichbhave been
mnade, chemists bave flot heretofore succeeded. in comn-
hining it ivitb bydrogen so as to produce aminonia, arti-
ficially. Th>is result, so long desired, bas been reserved
for MX. lUargueritte and De Sourdeval, who have ob-
tained it by employing an agent of 'which the remarkable
properties and neat and precise reactions have permitted
them to, succeed ishere ail others had failed. This agent
is baryta, of which notice has recently been taken on
account of the recent applications that M. Kuhlmann
bas rnade of it in painting, but of whidh no person sus-
pected the part that it was to bie called to play in the
developmnent of tbe agricultural riches of our country.
The manufacture of ammonia is based on a fact entirely
new, the cyannration of barium. It had been balieved
until the preserit Lime that potash and soda atone had
the property of determining the formation of cynnogen ;
that the earthly aikaline bases-baryta, for axaniple,
could not, in any case, formu oynanides.

Messrs. Margueritte and De Sourdeval bave ascar-
tained that this opinion is entirely erroneous, and thnt
baryta, much better than potash or soda, fixes the nitro-
gen cf the air or cf animal matters in considerable pro-
portions. It is already understood that, for the prepara-
tien of Prussian bine, the Gyanide of barium presenits
great advantages over tbat of pota.,.sium, for Lhe equiva-
lent cf baryta costs only about the one seventh cf tint
of potash. Thus do wva find practically and really oh-
tained the resuit first announced by Desfosses and vainly
pursued ia France and England, tha manufacture of
cynanides from the nitrogea cf the atm ospherie air. This
solution, se important, dependa on the essential diffar-
enca which exists hatween tbe properties of baryta, and
those cf potasi; the first is infusible, fixed, porous, and
bacomes deeply cyanuretted 'without loss; tha second is
fusible, volatile, and becomes cyanurctted only at the
surface, and suffers by volatilisation a loss which
amounts to 50 per cent. After the cyniide of barium
was obtained, the grand problaîn for Messrs. Margueritte
and De Sourdeval te reselve was the transformation cf
the cynnide into ammonia hy means at the saine time
simple, rapid, and inexpensive. The following is the
operation :-

Iu an earthern retort is calcined, at an elcvated and
sustained temperature, a mixture cf carbonate of bary ta,
iren filings in the proportion cf about 30 par cent., the
refuse cf ceailtar, and saivdust. This produces a raduc-
tien te tie state cf alydrous baryta, of Lie greater part
cf the carbonate employed.- Afterwnrds 15s8owly passed
a currentcf air across the* porous mass, LIe oxygen cf
wbicb is oonverted into carbonie oxida by its passage
over a colonin cf incandescent clarcoal, while iLs nitre-
gan, in presenca cf tha charcoal and cf the bariuni,
trnnsforms itqelf into cyanogen and produces consider-
able quantities cf cyanide. In affect, the matter shel-
tered froni tIe air and cooled, anrl wasbed ivith boiling
wnter, gives with the salts cf iron an abundant preoipi-
tate cf Prussian bine. The mixture thus calcined and
cynnurctted is recuîvcd into a cylinder cf eitlier cast or
wroughlt iron, wvhich serves both as an extinguisier and
as au apparatuis for the transformation cf the cyanuret.
Tlirougi this cylinder, at a temiperature ess tn 3000
(Centigrade) la passed a carrent cf stenni, which disen-
gages,. under the forni cf ammonia, &Il the nitrogen con-
tnirke4 in tia cyanide cf barium. It is impossible te
forsee ail tie resulta cf this grat disccvery. Amcng
other tbigs, it suggests tIe production ef nitric acid
freni tIe. ailr..by oxidisîng ammonla.

AIteratIoàiL of ta Har<baesq Of ][roi, by DMagnjetism.6

If a piece cf iron that may he rcadily filed is put in
contaét with a powerful magnat, great difficulty will be
fait ln filing 'when in ts position.

NOTICES 0F BOO0KS SUITABLE FOR MECHANIOS'
INSTITUTE LIBRARIES.

A Course of Six Lectures on tuie var jous Forces cf Motter
and their relations Io ecih ther, by MCiXnAEL FARtADÂY,
D.C.L., F.R.S., pp. 189.
Thenarne of Faradayis sufficient to commend any -worlc

On PIIYSICAL SCIENcE, te the scientifie student, but these
lectures were delivered before ajuvenile audience, and
ln order tiat Lbay migit ha understccd the more diffienît,
tecbnicalities cf science bad te ha relinquislied and great
truths expressed in simple language, easily compraien-
ded. This bas been most admirably acccmpliblied by
Faraday and thay reveal te the eya and intellect of LIe
young lover of science, those niysteries wih the barsh,
altbough sometimas inevitabla technicalities cf scientiflo
werks, make themt a sealed bock te Lia great mass cf
readers. Ail is bright, clear, simple and comprehensible
in tîese short lectures ; and altheugh subjeots with for-
bidding names are discussed, Llîay bave beau randered
attractive and suggestive hy the genius cf Faraday.
The contants cf the volume are:

I. The Force cf gravitation.
IL Oravity-Cobesion.

III, Cohesion-Ciemical Affinity,
IV. Chemical Affinity-Hent.
V Magnetism-Electricity.

VI. The Correlation cf the Physical Forces.
Tiare is appanded a chapter on ligit-housa illumina-

tion-The electric light-A notice cf the elactric lîgit
13 givea on the opposite page.

Ure's Dictionarle ofArts, Manufactures, and Mines; new
Ji.d~ion eie/y ewrttn, ndrealyenlrgd.Edited

by RonEaT HUT ...... c,&.Parts 1-
XII. London: Longmn& C. October, 1800.
This admirable dictionary should be on the sielves cf

avery Mecinnios' Instituta Librnry. The present issue
as far as iL bas appeared is a faitbful record cf the pro-
grass cf tie Industrial Arts and Manufactures, and is
invaluahia as a work of reference.

Advanced Text-Book on Geology, Descriptive and I-ndus-
trial, by DAVID PAGE, F.G.S., second adition. ]3lack-
'weod and Son, Edinhurgh, pli. 403, oct.
This 'work is intended to axhibit an alamentary out-

lina cf geological science as now establisbed by the lead-
ing wcrkars in Britain, France, Germrîny nnd America.
The main ohject cf the author'bas been te render Lie
student snob assistance as 'will anable im te proceed in
the field as a practical observer, and te read with appre-
ciatica Lie bigler treatises, special meonograpîs, papers
and naw disceverias cf otiers. IL is a very welt, ar-
ranged and admirably written Lext-book. The illustra-
tions are numerous and good-and the glossary is ample
nnd valuable. ln a European wvcrk designed for
students in Europe, the geological oharacteristics cf
American formations cannot ba awarded niuch promu-
nence, and tierefore, as a Lext-hook for students cf
Geology in Canada, the present work can scarcely ba
recommended witiout it is used subseqnently te the
volume wic forms the subject cf the fcllowiiig notice,
and if employed as its saquaI it will ha found cf the
greatest value and interest.

JZlernentary Geology, by ED)wD. ITCsîcoeR, D.D., Lt.».
A new edition, (31lst) 1860. Ivison, Pliîney & Co.,
Chicago and New York, pp. 480, 89o.
Dr. Hitchcock lias associated with himseif biE yonngest

son Charles H. Hitchcock, A.M., in tha preparation of
the thirty-first edition cf tuis excellent Elemanitary
Geology. The arrangement cf tha subjeot bas beoca
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greatly changed and împroved, many chapters baviug
been entirely rewritten-and muol new matterîintroduced.
The first part treats cf DESCRIPTIVE: and DYNAmicAi.
Gs:oLouv. IL. Palootolegy. III. Bearings cf Ge-
ology on religion. IV. Economical Geology. V. Nolrth
American Geolcgy. In the last chapter a more de-
tai led description cf the boundaries cf American
ser'ies of formations wenld have been vcry acceptible
and apprepriate, aise a more detailed notice cf Cana-
dian Rtocks weuld haNe secured a still bigler appre-
ciation in Canada. titan the prcceding editions have
enjoyed. The last editien makes ibis werk perhaps the
best text-book in Geolcgy suitable te mcuhanics, and
students generallyr, which. lias yet appeared on this con-
tinent.

Prin ciples of Physies and NVatural Pltilosopiey; desîbvned
for the use of ('olleges and Schools. 13y BENJAmiN
SILLINIAN, M.A., M.D., Professer cf General and
Applied Cbeniistry lu Yale College. Second Editien,
revised and corrected. IVith seeven hundred and
twenty-two illustrations. Philadeiphia: H. C. Peck
and lIce Bliss. 1861.
The publishers cf t bis werk infcrm us tînt the second

revised and re-written edition cf SILLIXAN'S FIRST
PRINOIPLES OP Puystos or NATURAL PHILOSoPHY, covers
the whole ground included by Modern Soience under its
title. It ahus at fulness witbout reduadancy, and con-
cisenesa without cbscurity, and te present aIl the pria-
ciples of the science in clear and exact Propositions,
mathcrnatically dcmonstrated. The design of the author
has been to present aIl parts cf bis suhject 'with harnie-
nions proportions, and stili to keep thc volume 'witlhin
the limit,; of tine usually assigned te these subjects in
the higher Seminaries cf learning in the United States.

Nqo pains have been spared te illutstiate the work with
a gréat abondance cf carefully selected and excellent
weod cuts, many of which are original.

Thc work is contprised in about 725 pages, small
Svo., containing upwards cf 7e0 illustrations. The
retail price la $2,25 per copy. Its contents are

PART 1.-PHYSIOS OP S0LIDS AND FLUIDS.
CHAP'FER II.-GENxAaL PRINcrLES-Sec. 1. Deli-

nitîn and Geuterat Properties of Matter; Sec. 2. 0f
Motion aud Force. CHAi'TER III.-Sec. 1. Direction
and Centre of Gravit y; Sec. 2. Laws cf Falling Bodies:-
Sec. 3. Meateure cf the Intensity of Grûvity; Sec. 4.
Mass aud Weight; Sec. 6. Motion of Projectiles.
CHAPTER LV.-THroity or MAOBINEY- Sec. 1. Ma-
chines ; Sec. 2. Mechanical Powers; Sec. 3. Strenoth
and Power; Sec. 4. Impediments te Motion.

PAURV II-TE TURNE STATES OP MATTEtE.
CHAPTII .- MOLCULAR FORCES. CHIAPTE l.-

Or Somus-Mfolecular roorces acling between Paricles of
lilce Iinds; -Sec. 1. Preperties cf Solids ; Sec 3. Crys-
talograpliy; Sec. 3. Elasticity ; Sec. 4. Strength cf
Mate rina; Sec. 5. Properties cf Solids depeuding un a
permanent di.-placemcxit cf their Melecules; Sec. 6.
Colli4.on cf Solid Bodies. CHAPTER 1II.-OF FLuiDs-
.Hydrodynamics-Sec. 1. Hydroetatics; Sec. 2. H-ydrau-
lic$. (3IIAPTER lV.-Oi' E.LAsTIe FLUIDe. ORt GASES-
Pueumatics. CHIAPTER V.-OF UNDULAIoN-S.1c. 1.
Theury of LEdulations ; Sec. 2. Undulations of Solids;
Sec. 3. Undolaticus cf Liquids; Sec. 4. Undulations cf
Ela,-tic Fluids. CHAPTER VI.-AceUSTîcs-Sec. I. Pro-
duction and Propagation cf Sound; Sec. 2. Plîysical
Theery of Music; Sec. 3. Vibration cf Air contained
in Tubes; Sec. 4. Vocal and Auditory Apparatus.

PARtT 111.-PHYSICS OF? IMPONDHItAnLE AGENTS.
Li*Eem. Hte.AT AND ELEOSRICKrY.

CHAPTER T.-LtàUT OR OPTIOS - Sec. 1. General
Properties cf Light; Sec. 2. Catoptrics, or Refleoticu

by Regular Sui-faces; Sec. 8. Dioptries, or Refraction
at Regular Surfaces; Sec. 4. Chromlaties; Sec. 5.
Vision; Sec. 6. Optical Instruments; Sec. 7. Physical
OpticS. CHrAPTER Il.-HEAT-Sec. 1. Nature of Ileat;
Sec. 2. Measurement of Temperature; Sec. 3. Expan-
sion; Sec. 4. Communication cf Heat; Sec. 5, Action
of different Bodies upon Heat; Sec. 6. Calorimetry;
Sec. 7. Liquefaction and Solidification; Sec. 8. Vapor-
ization and Condensation; Sec. 9. Spberoidal condition
of Liquids ; Sec. 10. The Steamn Engine ; Sec. 11. Ven-
tilation and Warming; Sec. 12. Sources of Ileat; Sec.
13. Correllation cf Physical Forces. CHAPTER III.-
ELEcTRICITY-Sec. 1. Magnetic Electricity ; Sec. 2.
Statical or Frictional Electricity; Sec. 8. Dyiiamical
Electrieity ; Sec. 4. Electro Dynamics; Sec. 5. Electro
Dynamic Induction ; Sec. 6. Other Sources of Electri-
cal Exciteinent.

APPENDIX.
CIAPritR I.-MerToEROOGY- Sec. 1. Climntology;

Sec. 2. .Erial Phenomena; Sec. 3. Aquecus Phenome-
na ; Sec. 4. Electrical Phenomena. Addenda.

]Emlgrfttiosn froin the TJntted Kingdons.

In the 45 years front 1815 te 1859 inclusive, there left
the United Kingdom 4,917,698 emigrants. In the 32
years between ]st January 1815 and S1st December
1846 the emigration amnounted te 1,672,156, or an aver-
agecf 52,254 souls ayear. In 4years ouly(1832, 1841,
1842, and 1846) did the numbers exceed 100,000.

Iu 1847 the numbers suddenly sprung up te 258,270;
nearly double 1Ihe number of the previcus year, which
had been the largest emigration up te that time. They
continued te increase, 'withi unimportant variations, tili
1852, when the emigratien renched its maximum cf
868,764. Between lt. January 1847 and 31st December,
1854 the number cf ernigrants whe left the Unitecd
Kingdom amonntcd te 2,444,802, equal te 305,000 a
year.

After 1854 the emigratien declined as rapidly as it lad
grewn, amnountingin thatand the three subsequent years
te enly 680,208 seuls, or on an average 170,052 seuls
a year. lu 18ri8 it feIl still Iower, ameunting to only
113,972; in 18-59 it amounited te 120,432 souls.

The causes of this 8udden decrease are not fer to seek.
Tbey are te be found in the incereased demand for young
men in the army and navy, and the departuients cen-
nected with them, nrising firstfrom the Russinn war sud
afterwards from tîte Indian mutirty-thie rapid inipreve-
ment in Irel,,nd-and the ample employment now offered
iu this country for almest every description of labour.
Add te this that the years 1857 andl 18-58 %çere years cf
embarrassment and distress on the North Amierican con-
tinent, which bad not altegetber passed awaiy in 1859.
The inducement te entigration censed, therefore, on the
other bide of the Atlantic at the saine tiine that the in-
ducement te remain became strengest en this.

1When emigration vins ut its higbest the great mnjeri-
ty of the emigrants were Iristi. After 1851 the propor-
tion cf Irish begnn te decrease, and the diminution was
continuons and graduai, tîll iu 1858 they formed only
88 per cent. of the whiole emigratien. In 1859 their
proportion wsis 43-95. The decrease was the natural
result cf tbe imprnvement of the country. Tliat it did
flot arise front wnnt cf funds te eumigrate, is evident
front the large saims cf money still remitted to Ireland by
those who ba-ve gone te America aud Australia.

Returus mhowing the Amonnts cf Money remitted by
Settiers in Nortit Amnericil te their Friends in the Utbited
Kingdom fretn 1848 (tlic first Year in whichi wc have any
Information) te 1859, beth inclusive.
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TSAR.

1848 .......... ...................
1849 .............................
1850 ... ..........................
1851................................
1852..............................
1853..............................
1854..............................
1855 ............. ..............
1856............... .............
1857.............................
1868 .............................
1859 .................. .........

AMOVNT.

£460,000
540,000
957,000
990,000

1,404,000
1,489,000
1,780,000

878,000
951,000
593,165
472,610

*621,176

Mlanufacture offlockas in Connecticut by Raehjixcrýy.
In Connecticut tbere are seven manufactories, emn-

ploying 1,300 persons, and producing annually 800,000
wooden dlocks; in Bristol, 14 manufactories with 400
persons, making 200,000 elocks; Plymouth bas three
inanufactories, with 175 workimen, tnrniug eut 75,000
dlocks; at Ausonio are two manufactories, with 140
persons employed, who make annually 102,000 dlocks;
at Winshotrad, one mnufactory, with 40 persons, 80,000
clocks; at Southampton, two manufactories, with 45
'workmeu, preducing 40,000 dlocks, and, iastly, at New-
haven there are three manufacteries employing 400 per-
sons, and making 870,000 clocks, se that in the seven
above-xnentioned places, there are 32 manufactories,
employing 2,500 ivorkmen, and prodncing 1,617,000
wooden dlocks.

The frames ef the dlocks are 8taniped out of sheet
brass, and ail the holes are punched simultaneously by
a series of punches fixed at the required distances. The
wheele aIse are stamped out of sheet brase, and a round
bedding je raised by a press round their rime, for the
purpose of giving them lateral strength. Thiey are cut
by a machine having three horizontal axes, carrying each
a cutter placed about four iuches spart. The first cutter
is simply a saw, and the second rounds off the teeth. lu
cntting an escapement 'wheel, the first cutter je made to
cut each tooth entirely round, and then either the second
or third axis with its cutter je used for finiehing. The
pulleye on the three axes are driven by one driving pul-
loy witli three straps werkîng over and in contact with
encli other. The plates forining the dlock faces, and
other disces, are cut by circular ehearq. The beaded rime
intended to go round the dlock. faces, varying in size
frein fifteen inchtes downwards, are stamped in coucou-
trio rings eut of a disc, and then made of the required
formi by meaus of dies and a etamping prese. The ogee
forai given to the wooden framing of the commuon dlock,
is formed by a revolving cutter of the required shape,
making 7,000 revolutiene per minute, over which the
piece of 'wood is paeeed by hand-the requielte pressure
downwards lbeing given at the saine time. Bachi dock:
passes through about sixty different hauds ; more than
one hait of the dlocks manufactured are exporied te
Englaiid, and of these a large portion are re-exported te
ether markets."

Tike Sewlààg Machine.
According te certain detailed conmputations, it le

shown tlhat the value of the eewing in the United States
capable ot being donc by the seiving machines je as
least £58,000,000 per aunum, and that J{owe's ma-
chine, even if applied to the werk iu the exact form. in
which lie first introduecd it, Wouid Save to the public
£34,000,000 per annum. Loeking only at the actual
results achieved, the sewiug machine has already enter-
ed into and revolutionized more. than 87 distinct depart-
mente of manufacture, becides enlarging mauy and

£ 45,708 of thie sain remitted froinAustralia.

aIse creating new ones. la the city ef New York alone
the yearly saving by the machine is asserted te bo
$7,5UO,000 on men's and boys' clotbing, $360,000 on
bas and caps, and $850,000 on shirt fronts; while ia
Massachusetts, in the manufacture only of boots and
shoes, the labour value of its performance is $7,500,000

NEW INDUSTRIAL PROCESSES.

New Mlethotl of Extracting the perfume or
Plowversê

A new and intereeting procese is that pateuted by
M. Milton, a Frenchi cheiit, for extracting the aroma
of flowers by meane of ether, or suiphuret of carbon,
which are both powerful solvents. M. Milton operates
in this way:-Tbe flowere are placed iu a percolating
apparatus, and the ether or suiphuret of carbon poured
over thein; atter lcaving thema ln contact for ten or fif-
teen minutee the liquid je drawn of, and a freeli quautity
added, and drawn off in the samne way. This completeiy
dissolves ail the odour of the flowers, and beaves them.
quite ecentlese. The liquid ie then distilled, and the
ether or suiphuret of carbon becomiug volatiiised at a
much lower temperature than the fragrant prineiple, le
drawn over alone, and leaves a residue oontaining &Ul
the perfume of the flower. This residue je sonietimes
quite eolid, aad sometimes eemi-liquid, but it always
becemes eoiid in a short time. It is epread in thia lay-
ers, and expoeed te the heat of the ente, or corne equiva-
lent temperature, until it losee the unpleasant emeli of
the solvent used. IL oau bo left open for any length ef
tiino without evaporatiug, uer je auy degree of natural
beat capable of altering the perfume or turning it ran-
cid. IL hae a much fluer flavour than any sort of es-
sential oit, which M. Milton explains by stating that the
perfume of a flower alwaye became altered by being
subjected to a, bigber temperature than that of the at-
mosphere If tbis residue je treated with alcohol it
takee up the odeur aud colouring matter, and a ornait
portion only of the resinous aud waxy matters formiug
the residue. Thie alcohelate again treated with dis-
tilled water gives up the greatest part of the aroma.
Plain wNter, however bau no effeot on it. The residue
is also soluble in grease or oil. This procese je very
curions in a scientifio point of view, as it le the nearest
approacli that hae heen made yet te the insuitation of
pertomne fromt the subetances jute which it je usually
embodied. It je far front being, however, the actual
fragrant principle in a solid and palpable shape, nor
bae Mr.MiiIon been able to ascertain exactly what pro-
portion it bears te the flewers used. The residue hoe
obtaine averages fromn eue te three grammes per kilo-
gramme (or eue te three per 1,000) and when iL bas
been treated with alcohol, and given up ail ite perfume
and coloring matter, the inedorous waxy substance left
seeme te have lest scarcely a few huadred parts of iLs
weight. M. Milieu tried te isolate the aroma frin
alcohol by distillation, but it became lest lu the opera-
tien, and on bie trying te evaporate it with distilled
water the water became perfumed, but witbout leaving
the fragrant principle floating on the surface, as ie
generally the case. H{e feund iL theretere, theoreticaily
and practically impossible te solve that intcresting
question. Thie procese has net yet roceived any ap-
plication on a large scate.-Journal of the Socity,
of Arts.

oit tise Preservatiois of Ficesis by Verideil.
1{aving been separated freni the boues, and, ne far as

possible, fromn fat, the flosh je eut iuto slices fren one
te five centimetree (oe centimetre = 0,8937 inch) iu
thioknesse; the suices being cut as nearly as-peseible
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across tie grain of the flesh. These are now laid upon
hurdies af basket-work, which are 8ubsequeutly placed
lu a diamber. As soan as a sufficient number of the
trays have been întrodnced into the chamber, it is closed,
and steain undor a pressure of thi ce or four atinospheros
cousequently of 1850 ta 14200C. [= 2730 ta 2930 F.] le
admitted thraugh several opeuings.

Thc chomber which may be of lead or iran, must nat
be absolutely tight, and a sanl autlet for the steain bcbng
necessary, in order that the pressure may nlot become
too great.

After froin six ta ten or fi teen -minutes according ta
the kind of flesh and the thiekuess of the slices, the
steaoe ib hut off, this part af the process being flnished.

The flesi is naw very nearly in the condition of bailed
ment, but bas retained ail of its ingredicuts, the al-
bumen having been coagulated; its taste recalling tint
of rased ment. It prosents a wrinled appearance, 15
af a grcy colon, sud may be readily divided.

]3eiag removed from the stai chanwber, the fleshi b
now plâced upon trays, or hung upon bookis, in another
ohamber, wbich is 'wnnmnd, but in wihicli thc tempera-
ture is nover allowed ta excecd 400 or 50' C. [- 1040
ta 1220 F.] The drying process is completcd lu thc
course of elgit or twelve bours.

Packed in tigit aks or lu tin boxes, so tint it may
be pnotected from the action af moisture, and frain -
sects, the flesh thus prepared may be preserved for any
lengti of time ivhich may be desirable. Il le nevertie-
less well ta place a layer ai sait in the casits, in order
tint it shall absorb any maisture 'whidh the flesi may
have retained. ]3efore using this ment itmustbe soaked
for an hour or two iu wariu water lu whici it softens
and regains its original condition. Wheu boiled with
wnter it aff',rds au excellent soup and passesinto a con-
dition in which it caDnt be distingnisbed from fresh
meat.-Le GCnie industriai, Boettgir's polytcc1inicccs
Notiz/jlatt, xv. 71.

IElect.ro.Zilncillg by DMM, Persolit aiii Sire.

In a hundred parts af water dissolve ton parts of alum,
and one af oxîde of zinc ; thîs zinc-bath sbould be kept
at a temperature of 15<1 C. The pieces of matai wbich
are rcquired ta be caated with zinc being previously
well cleaned, are arrnnged sa as ta form thc negative
pale af a battcry, and for the positive pale one or mare
pieces af zinc are iatraduced, according ta the shape of
the articles ta be zinced, and baving as near as passible
Lie saine amount af surface. Contact iit the battery
being made, by tie current from anc pair of plates, the
dimensions af which should vary according ta the sur-
face La ho coated, the precipitation ai zinc proceeds as
easily as tInt of copper lu tie ordinary electrotypic pro-
cess, the depasit takinig place indifferently on any metal,
an platinuin as 'ivol as on copper or iron. Mben copper,
ccatod iviti zinc, is boated, there is praduced a caating
af brnss ; this transformation is likely ta receive many
applications. The elevation of temperature af thc zinc-
ed iran augments the adbesbon af the sur-face af zinc-
MM. Persan and Sire state that tle thickness of the lay-
er whichi is deposited increases in proportion ta the timo
occupied in tIc deposition; that the rcducod zinc bas
aIl the praperties af the purost inetal ; and tiat it coin-
pletely prevents thc oxydation of tie abject wihichit
conte.

Bittsmenised Paper Tutbltng.

An experiment was made in the Spring ai the presont
year under the Great Clocir Tower, Westminster, for
trying LIe strength, by Hydraulie pressure, ai n nesv
description ai tubing, campoeed ai bitumenised paper,
invented by M. Jalourenu of Paris. M. Jaloureau le a
contracter for pavlng Paris, and other to)wue in France
vith bitumenous cancrete. IL happencd lu tIe course'

of bis experiments, that seine paper which had been
coated with bitumen was laid aside in a coiled forin,
and after soine time it became very stiff and solid.
Parsuing the idea which thus accidentally occurred to
hlm, M. Jaloureau put several layers af bitumenised
paper round a cylinder, and submitting them to internai
pressure, lie found that a tube a quarter of an inch in
tbickness was capable of resisting a pressure of 250 Ibo.
ta the square inch. The municipal authorities of Paris
tried these tubes for the conveyance of gas, and in the
recent exporiments made bore a piece af tube wvas pro-
duced, ivhiclj, though stated te have been under ground
ln Paris as a gas pipe for twelve months, had tbe ap-
pearance of being a new pipe. The tubes subjected ta the
pressure of the hydraulic pump, bore a strain of 250 lbs.
to the square inch withaut bursting, which is more than
they wvould be ever called on ta bear iu ordinnry use.
One of the tubes, balf an inch thiclr, and with a bore of
two indce, was aIea tested by wcîght, and it anly gave
way to a pressure af 428 ibs., the bearings bcing three
feet apart. It was stated that the tubes might bc sub-
mitted to a temperature of 160 degrees ofr Fahrenheit
without any. deterioration of the material. The cost af
the tubiig is seid ta be bass than bauf that of the ordi-
nary iran piping.

Clioap and 10-xpcettiloits Metlsod of Prenervisog
Timber,

The method pursued ut Closeburu, by the late
Sir Charces G. S. Menteiti, iu prepaning wood for the
purpases of building, wns ta saw it into rucli lengths ut
the occasion demands; next, ta plunge the planke or
beams into a pond, of suitablo dimensions, having the
bottoin and sides rcudered ivater-tight. ]3efore recoiv-
ing the woad, a quautity af fresh-burned lime was
thrown into the pond and well-stirred vith the water,
ta dissolve as much as possible of it. Into this strong-
ly-impregnated solution af lîme-water the plauks or
booms were then thrown. As lime-water absorbe car-
bonic acid froin the air, the lime previously held dis-
salved in the water bocomes insoluble and falîs ta the
bottoin, and becames carbonate of lime. lIence the
necessity af now and tien throwing iu fresh partions af
recently-calciaed lime, tint the solution may maintain
its strcngtb.

With respect ta the time tint it is necessary ta souk
the wood in lime-water, it mâut depcud very mach up-
on the thickness and texture of the wood ; raofing timu-
ber af fir will require at lenet a fortuiglit; larger and
dloser grained wood, as onli and other slip timber,
ougit ta be steeped for tiree or four weeks, or even a
langer turne.

After remaving the wood froin the lime-watcr pond, It
must be allowod ta dry aud season bofore it le used.

Amang the benefits that this preparatian of woad by
the late Sir C. G. S. Meateîth presents, we may safely
enumerate the fallowing, viz:

1. The lime which is absarbed by tie pores of the
wood appears ta alter or destray the albumninous and
saccharine principles, and, destroying the food of the
worm, saves the waod froin its ravages.

2. The last elements, the albumen and sugar, having
been so acted upon by the lime, there is lese apprehea-
sien of the wood being iufected by tie dry rot.

8. The woad soaked la lime water beconies firmer iu
texture aud more durable. It is the well-known proper-
ty of waters holding lime in solution, called Ilpetrifying
wells,11 ta penetrate and deposit upon ail substances ex-
poseil te their influence sall crystals af carbonate of
lime. When. wood is plnnged for somne time in a, stron-
lime-water solution, a slglit petrifaction of the wvood is
observable. The carpeuter who bits ta work up the wood
taken out of thc lime.ivater. pond, complains grievously
tint the edge of bis plane is canstantly blunted, and re-
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quires to be ogain and again sberpened. This arises
from thle smail crystals of carbonate of lrne covering the
surface or' the wood, and aise from their having insinua-
ted thernselves into the pores of the wood ; the plane
coîning idi contact ivith tbese bas its edge takea off.
Were the wçood, prier to being put into the pond, smootb-
ed wvit. the plane, this objection of the carpeater would
be prevented.

PINotogrspiy-'Th 66 Instantanlcolus Ps'ocess.le

-"Lt is always desirable that the photographer should
bave &t bis command the mens to take that lirnited
clwis of pictures or views in ivhich there are rnoving
objects-such os street views, vessels in motion, &c.
For tliis objeet, different methods, cailed ' instantaneous
precesses,' have been devised. The following is one
that lias never been published, and gives very good re-
suits :-The first tbing to be done is to make a very
sensitive alcobolie collodion, as follows:-To 4 fluid
ounces of suiphurie etéer (sp. gr. .720), add 4 fluid
ounces of 95 per cent alcohol; in tbis, dissolve 140
grains of soluble cotten made in rather weak ncids, sO
that it lias a short structure, and, irben ail dissolved,
add 12 fluid ounces more of alcohiol which finishes the
plain collodion. To 20 ounces of tbis collodion, add 2
fluid drachmns cf a saturated solution in water cf iodide
of pot:ih and 30 grains of brornide cf cadmium: allow
the undissolved particles held in suspension to subside,
and the collodion is complete. Use a neutral 45-grain
nitrate of silver bath; develop witb water, 16 ounces;
protosulihate cf iron, 1 ounce ; acetic acid (No. 8) 1
ounce ; alcohol, 1 ounce. Fix the picture, ns uqually
done, wiîh cyanide of potassium. When the picture
hm~ becit thus far compîcte, it lacics the required
degree of' intcusity for a nega.tive, ammd the followîng
xuethocl is resorted to for this ohject :-Aftcr it bias
beeu fixed and welI-,ývashed, pour over the plate a satu.
ra-ted solution of bi-chloride cf niercury, atter wvhiob
washi the Plate wvel ; thon pour over it some water in
whicli 2- or 3 grains cf jodide cf potassiumn or iodide ci,
ammonium, (whieh is the best) have been acbled te the
ounce, wvlien the plate is to be agitin ve-wsc.If
the iintcnsity is not safficient, this proccss 1,; repcated
until tlie required intensity is obtinel."-( Ilittiplircy's
Journal of Phlogoraplq,, by L. M. Dornacb.)

0 SE LL A N E 0TS.

Proposeti Pi'ivate Telcgrapil jExtenislin.

The establishment of private telegraphl wlres ia the
United King.domi is rapidly rising in publie estimation.
In order to obtain privacy of information a.nd almost la-
stantaneous communication between publie or private
offices, tlie Universal Private Telegrapli Comnpany bas
been instituted ln London.

Instend of having wires as in ordinary cases, they
suspend from posts a rope containing a multitude of
wires-perhaps' thirty, or, if that is n'ot enougb, forty
or fifty, or more. One feature ef such a plan is, tbat
aIl parties can have a telegrapbic communication at a
very reasonable rate. The expenseof erectingtelegrapbs
according te the patent system, is about £65 per mile;
but by the plan proposed by the new company, of multi-
tudinous W ires, parties were enabled te rent a wire at a
sum ef £4 Per Mile per annurn. Therefore, merchants
residing, ene, tivo, or three miles from their places of
business, or having places cf business so far apart, can
-have private communication at, either £4, £8 or £12 per
annum. Another great feature conneceted ivith the estab-
lishment ef titis cempany is this, the apparatus is s0
simple, tliat parties require no instruction in the use of

it. To send a message it is onily necessary te press tbe
key opposite any of the letters of the ordînary Englisb al-
phabet, wbicb are marlied on the index, and by turning
a littie handie tbe message is immediately transniitted
te a cerresponding instrument at the other end. An-
other tbing connected with the instrument is the total
absence of battery power, the current being produced by
turaing a piece cf soft iron near a magnet. The power
being s0 generated, and the mna-net net being liable tn
deteriorate, the instrument is nt all times in perfect
order. People migbit leave their bouses for six months,
and when they went back tbey would find it iii order.

la Manchester, Mr. W. Fairbatiriu, the eminent engineer,
had consented te carry eut the principles of the coînpany,
and Professor Wheatstone had undertaken the manage-
ment la London. Mr. Reuter aiso intended te have
wires erected between bis office in the Exchange and al
the principal newspaper offices in London; and it was
aIse conternplated te lay ivires from the lieuses of Par-
liament te the seveî'al uewspaper offices in the ýame way.
In London ahl thte stations were being cennected, and
lines of communication were being ext ended in every
conceivable direction. In Glasgow many of the leading
firms bad already consented te ce-operate witb the police,
and no fewer than twenty-tbree of these firms liad be-
corne sharelders in the company, not only because
tbey approved of the s3'stem, bat aIse on public groands,
that there miglit be ne doubt et its being carried out.

LihigPictirire Galleriles b>' Gas.

The Commission consisting ot Professors Faraday,
Iloffinan, and Tyndall, MNr. R. Redgrave, R. A. and Cap-
tatin Fowvkc, Il E., ippointed for the plurpose of reporting
to the Lords ef the Commnittee cf Privy Counceil on Edu-
cation On thje Lig/itinq of Picture «alleries by Gas, and
on ei precautions ff ncceesary) againsi lhe esca~pe of Gao,
and l/,c1 roducts of ils combustion, report as .follotos-

Thcre is notming in ceai gas which readers ils applica-
tion te the illumination of Picture Galleries ebjectionable.
its ligbt, theughi net so white as that of tbe suri, is
cqtially harmless ; its radiant heat înay lie rendered in-
noctious by placing a sufficient distance between the gas
Jîets and the pictures, wvlile the heat of combustion mnay
bc rtindered cmincntly serviceable in pronieting ventila-
tion.

Coal gas may be free fronik sulphnretted hydregen cern-
peunds, and la London is se at tbe prescrit tinte; it tieu
has little or no direct action on piceures. But it bas net
as yet been cleansed from sulphide of carbon, wbich, on
combustion, yields sulphurous acid gas capable of proe-
ducing 22%è grains of sulphuric acid per 100 cubic feet
of present London coal gas.* Lt is not safe to permit
tîjis product et t.he combustion to coenl contact ivitit
pictures painted eitber lu oul or ivater colours; and tbe
Commission are empbatically cf opinion that in every
system cf permanent. gas liglhting fer Picture or Sculp-
ture galleries, provision sbouid be made for the effectuai
exclusion or witbdrawal et the produets of combustien
frorn the chambers centaining the Werks of Airt.

The Commission have examined the Sbeepshanks'
Gallery as an experimental attempt te light pictures with
gas, and are of opinion that the process there carried eut
fulfils the conditions et effectually iliuminating the pic-
tures, and at the saine time remeving the produets of
combustion. According to the indications of the ther-
mometer required and obtained, it dees this in barmony
with and la aid et the ventilation, and does net make a
difference cf more than one degree Fabrenbeit at the
parts wbere the pictures are placed between the tem-
peratures before and atter the gas is lighted.

* Iloffman.
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Glas.-oV Atheuveiun.

At the publie opening of the class session of the Glas-
gow Athenoeum, Oct. 18th, Sheriff Strathern delivered an
able address on the advantages 'which the Athenoeum
placed within reacli of the industrial classes, and on the
success of Scottish students in competing for the certifi-
entes and prizes of the Society of Arts.-Subjoined is
an abstract of the address:

Sheriff STRATHERN said the effeot of the ever progres-
sive condition of the country had been to drag education
along with it; and the state of society would bave been
singular if improvement in education bad nlot been con-
spicious as la nyother human pursuit. It was satisfac-
tory to know, that the progress of recent legisiation had
rendered it la a great degree compulsory on workmen in
more thanone industrial calling, to acquire somelearning
by making it the condition of employment. B3ut ifthere was
one circumstance more remarkable than another in show-
ing whiat lie now advanced, it was the pleasing and most
important one, that from the labouring classes, places
of trust, of management, of superintendence-requiring
intelligence, integrity, and eduication-are being filled.
Our public works and factories -would furnish abundant
evidence of the fact, and the growing thirst among the
working classes for education and information stili fur-
thier attested it. The advent o! cheap literature, about
25 years ago, miglit bave paved the way for this de-
sirable couisummation, but lie was persuaded its realisa-
tien had been mainly attributable to the establishment
of mechanios' and other similar institutes througheut
the country. Nor did this important phase ln the char-
acter of the workzing population stand alone. Among
the industrious of the middle ranks bas a similar tran-
sitional improvement been noted. The youth of the ceun-
try, destined for commercial life, had been stimulated te
stretch beyond the acquisition of mere rudimentary mer-
cantile raies, and souglit a higlier and stili more intel-
lectual flight in the prosecution of their studies. The
Metropelitan Society of Arts bas done much, cspecially
of late years, te encourage and foster this tura in com-
mercial training, but the immediate cause lie balieved te
be the facilities farnished by the numerous educational
establishments and societies with which our large chties
abounded. The reports of the past year showed the con-
tinuing usefulness of the Athentcum; its annual meet-
ings had been, hoaoured and dignified by the eminent
and itiffuential o! the city; and the noble and great o!
the land lad been numbered nmong the lecturers. It
was one of the very few institutions in Scotland whidh
formed an alliance with. the Society of Arts of London.
Prom that connectien much geod had already arisen, and
the programme for the present session, containing also
the resuits of the last, left ne roem to doubt the perma-
nency of its benefits. The system o! examinatiens pre-
scribed guarranteed the value o! its training; ne student
could paus if lie was snperficially tauglit, and the num-
ber wvho had achieved distinction during the past session
incontestibly established the solid character cf the tuition
and the skili o! the teachers. The competitive plan for
stimulating study bad been most successfully followed by
the Society of Arts, and the prizes and certificates 'ahich
it distributed were flot earned by the slethful or careless.
Such testimonials were the lionourable tributes te assidu-
eus study, and could bie purdhased by that toil which
alone could bring knewledge. These consideratieus gave
worth te such certificates, intrinsically, fer te a dunce
they lad ne value,-but te the industrieus and zealeus
such certificates were above estimate. The success of
the Athenoeum in the last session bad been very marked
indeed, the success o! the Scotch students generally had
been very great. About 500 certificates in ail lad been
awarded te students ini England, Ireland, and Scetland.
Of these, 110 lad been assigned te Scotch, and the re-
mainder te, English and Irishi students.

TO'INVENTORS AND PATENTEES IN CANADA.
Inventers and Patentees are requested te transmit

te the Secretary of the Board short descriptive no-
ceunts of their respective inventions, with illustra-
tive wood cuts, for insertion in this Journal. It is;
essential that the description should be concise and
exact. Attention is invited te the continually in-
creasing value which a descriptive public record of
ail Canadian inventions can scarcely fiail te secure ;
but it must also be borne in mind, that the Editor
will exercise his judgment in curtailing descriptions,
if tee long or flot strictly apprepriate; and sudh no-
tices only wiil lie inserted as are likely te be of value
te the public.

TO CORRE-SPONDENTS.
Correspondents 8ending communications for in-

sertion are particularly requested te write on one
side oniy of haif sheets or slips of paper. Ail com-
munications relating te Iudustry and Manufactures
will receive careful attention and reply, and it is
confidently hoped that this department will beceme
eue of the mest valuabie ia the Journal.

TO MANUFACTURERS & MECHIANIOS IN CANADA.

Statistics, hints, facts, and even theories are re-
spectfülly solicited. Manufacturers and Mechan ics
eau afferd useful coZ5peration, by transmittîng de-
scriptive accounts 'of LOCAL INDUsTRY, and sugges-
tions as te the intreduction o! new branches, or the
improvement and extensien of old, in the localities
where they reside.

TO PUBLISHERS AND AUTHURS.

Short notices of books suitable to Mechanics' In-
stitutes will always have a place in the Journal, and
the attention of pubuishers and authors is called te
the excellent advertising medium it presents for
wvorks suitable te Mechanies' Institute Libraries.
A copy of a work it is desired should be neticcd
can be sont te the Secretary o! the Board.

The pi-osent issue of this Journal is Two THOTTSAND

COPiEs, and in order that future issues may be as
large as is consistent with the duties of the Beard
of Arts and Manufactures for Upper Canada, it is
desirable that Mechanics' Institutes shou]d cemmu-
nicate te the Secretary of the Boeard the number
o! copies they are willing te take, with the least
possible delay. The attention o! Inventors and Pa-
tentees is aise called te the advantage of cemmu-
aicating at an oarly date ; and the Publielhers te
whom thie Journal may be sent are requested te
intimate whether they will be prepared te furnish,
from time te time, works for review, o! the class
likeiy te meet 'with favor among the xnembers of
Meohanics' Institutes.


